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Floods ReachLower SectionsOf Streams
TexanAndCompanionHopOff OnRound-The-- WorldTrip
Field Extended Half-MileMattemA-

nd

Lawsoh'EtAl
TestStrikes
!Payt2,112

Well On liiarion Edwards
Lrind One Of Best Ever
J i Drilled In Area

t

Nool Lavcon, A. E. Service and
associatesTuesdayhad In process
of completion one of the best wells
yet drilled In the western section
of the Howard-Glasscoc- k county
Held.

Their No. 1 Marlon Edwards, a
hnlf-mll- e west of production In tho

or western exten-
sion pool, Glasscock county, was
standing to about 230 feet of the
surface In oil found in pay drilled
it 2,112-1- 5 feet

Production was found at a sur-
prisingly shallow depth and. with
quite a quantity of gas, there was
prospectsthe well would flow when
tubed.

Pay, not expected at that depth,
was topped while drilling In a h'

hole early Monday morning.
Eight-Inc- h was run Tuesday and
cemented.' Tho success of this test Is con-

sidered among oil men the most
Important that has occurred In this
section in many months. It will
causeat least two offsets to re
drilled soon.

Important.
Failure "of a est drlllod recent-

ly on the GUIcan land west of the
field by Peck, Service and others,
had. in the opinion of many oil
men, practically completed the de
fining of the pool to tho west, suc-
cess of tho Edwards test therefore,
has raised tho prospectsfor profit-
able drilling In that area, in which
many local citizens are Interested
as owners of acreage,production
and royalties.

i Pflv IV topnrd In JNo. 2 Arling-
ton drilled recently by Humble and
the nearest producer to the Law-so- n

ct al well, at 2,290 feet, or 78
feet lower than In tho Lawson well.
Surface elevation of the Lawson
test Is 2.577 feet and that of the
Arrlngton 2,530 feet Top of pay
in the Lawson test is, therefore,
87 feet higher than in the Arrlng--
lon.

Lawson et al No. 1 Marion Ed-
wards is 1,470 feet from tha east
and 200 feet from tho south lines
of section 16, block S3, township 2
south, Texas & Paclfla Railway
company survey, Glasscock,county.
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The city commission was wise In
adoptingchangesin tho ordinance
governing traffic so as to prohibit
center parking on Third street, the
Broadway of America, and the
d ock n Declaration
Mali, which udopted their
post office is located. It would
have been better It it had gone fur
ther and stopped htvpractlce on
wriitreets. Is dangerous,incon
venientand not necessaryat all.

Many times on tho highway
street It is a very close call it you
Kot your car Deiween a uig irucic
parked In the middle of the street
and the cars parKea along tne
curb. The state.highwaypatrol has
been urging that the practice be
discontinued.

--rJl
Beddy

Governor Sterling's address here
Saturday night was unique, espec-
ially for this year. It waa unique
beeauso It did an almost unheard
of thing for Texas gubernatorial
races It dealt With publio affairs
nnd did not engage personalat
tack,upon candidate for
offlco. It was very refreshing aft-
er tho speeches one usually hears
beforo Texas Democratic

If enthuslaatla friends
nftana anything Tom Hunter is

pietty around here.The
boys loading the Hunter-For- - Gov-

ernor Club are eating,sleepingand
Tom Hunter. He'll noli a

strong voto in this andneighboring
You can't make nis lead

ers here believe for one minute
that he will not be the next gov
ernor.

As we have said Mr. Hun
ler, In our opinion, a fine man,

. A IIUIIbH. WVt.BV.VlH u v,

sKjuot sea why we should vote for
Tilm lrt this race, Mr, is

to a second term. Of course
the unusually strong desire of the
people this year for changeswill
hurt hls.canaiuacy tosome extent;
tho big idea is to change every-
thing.

It is surprising how many of the
pooplo vho say they will not vote
for Sterling When ask--
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Aubclaled. Prtt Dioto
Marlon Talley of Kansas City,

concert singer and former Metro-
politan Opera company soprano,
was married in White Plains,N. Y
to Michael Rauchelsen, German
olanlit.

ThompsonIn
First Speech
Of RaceHere

Amarillo Man Opens
paignFor Railroad Com-ssjo-n

Term
Ernest O. Thompson of Amarillo,

candidatefor tho Democraticnomi-
nation for tha unexpired term of
Pat M. Neff on the state railroad
commission, opened his campaign
In Big Spring Saturday evening
with the following address:

My Fellow Texans: Thera has
never been a time in ouc history
when It was more necessaryfor our
people to studyandthink aboutour
publio problems. Our very Democ
racy la dally being tnreateneany
Ute onslaughtsof thosewho would
rule or ruin.

This July 23rd the people of Tex-
aswill rise up and a million strong
will say that the people themselves
bhall rule,

The most momentous, and fruit
ful fifty days In the Government!
history of the world wore those
days in 1830 from March 2 until
April 21st. when that little band
cf pioneer Statesmenand soldiers
met at Old Washington and tie
dared the Republic of Texas free
and Sovereign nation and wrote

on wesi oeconu ,helr of Independence.
and Scurry, on the framed and Constitu

It

In
any any

having

sotting

drcnmlnir

counties.

before,
is

Sterling
entitled

Mr. cannot,

linn

Cam

tion and with force at arms threw
off the yoke of tyranny then sad
died upon them by Mexico. They
went forth a mere handful and
fought the battle of Goliad and tho
Alamo and then on the field ot San
Jacinto met and decisively defeat
ed and capturedthe proudNapole-
on of the West, named SantaAnna.
Think ot it, fellow Texans. What
a heritage! There is no parallel
In history In tho carving of a Na
tion. Over this republic has float
ed the flags of six Nations.

We have called ourselves free
people. But today we face a bat
tle with a foe within and without,
who is as dangerousas any Santa
Anna and much harder to fight
I refer, my friends, to the ranko
pf greed and money lust who would
take irom us In this, our most

perilous time, our liberty and our
birthright for the sake ot the Al
mighty Dollar,

This depression will be worth
the price, it we will only take heed
and restoreour country to the con-
trol of the people and displace av-
arice with fair play.

Our peoplo ot Texaswant every
body to make money. But wo do
not want to see great wealth pf,
the fow built up out of the woe
and want and misery of the many
others who have already autfered.

Throughout this land of ours
there is a trail of mortgage fore
closures that Is leaving nothing
oui aespair Denina.

Honert, hard-workin- g plain peo-pi- e

are left hungry nnd --

today, because those money chang-
ers in the East have seenfit and
have been permitted to gamble
awayour money on the stockmark
et in speculation. I haveseen this
done. I haveseen the stock mark-
et roar.

This cruel concentrationot wealth
In New York where It was used
for wild and reckless gambling
should never be permitted again.

Wo were told by those In outh- -

(CONTINUED ON i'AQB I)

Mrs. Morgan
LaidTo Rest

Funeral TuesdayAt Baird
For Wifo Of Robert

F. Morgan

Mr. Annlo Lea Morgan, 37, wifo
of Robert F. Morgan, who died at
7:30 p. m. Sundayat her home, 500
Main street, waa to be buried at
Baird following funeral services at
Z p. m. Tuesdayfrom tho Methodist
church thera with Rev. Oris wold
officiating.

The body waa sent to Baird Mon-
day at noon by the CharlesEber--
ly FuneralHome.

Members of the local auxiliary of
tho Trainmen's Brotherhood, of
which Mrs. Morganwas a member,
left hero Tuesday morning to at-
tend tho funeral cervices.

Mrs. Morgan Is survived by her
husband:her mother, Mrs. Martha
Darby of Baird: three"brothers, J.
L. and R. L. Darby of Baird and
G. W. Darby of Breckenrldge; two
sisters,Mrs. Paul KcN&dd of Abi
lene and Miss Mary Darby of
Baird.

Colleagues
CheerGarner

Texan Takes Houso Scat
First Time Sinco

Nomination
WASHINGTON UP) Speaker

John N. Garner was greeted with
tremendousqpplauso Tuesdayashe
walked Into the houso chamber to
take his chair for the first time
elnco his nomination for tho

By previous arrangementan un-
usually largenumberof members of
both parties were present Repub-
lican Leader SncII. permanent
chairmanof the republicannation--
ul convention, came to tho desk to
personally congratulateGarner.

-

RobbersTry
ToLootBank

AtBarstow
Leave Behind Tools "When

Citizen Calls
Sheriff

PECOS W) Noticing a light In
the Barstow Citizens State Bank
Monday nlglit, H. A. Collins sum-
moned Sheriff Dyer who was

lit an attempt to capture
men in the act or robbingthe bank.

A knob had been knockedoff the
vault which containedseveralthou-
sanddollars. The robbersleft be-
hind acomplete setof burglar tools

Lysol In Tho Face
GreetingTo Husband

' By JNegro Woman
Getting In a brawl was not

enough for George Wheeler, negro,
so he came home to make trouble
with his wife. Eva. But Eva was
not in a celebrating mood, despite
he fact it wasJuly 4.
So she dasheda full bottle of Ly-

sol Into the face or her husband.
Officers put an end to the rukus
by Jalllug George, but Eva had
fled when deputiesreturnedwith a
warrant for her arrest on as as-
sault charge.

PostDispatchBuilding
At HoustonIs Sold

HOUSTON LV Tho twentv.twn
story Post Dlrpatch building, for
merly owneu oy Governor Ross S,
Sterling, was aold Tuesdavat mih.
llo auction for $750,000, payable In
uuusuuivimg notes.

ino sale was held on tha m.r
house stepswith Alvln S. Moody as
special matter. The only bidderwaa John Bulllnpton. in K.hnir n
tho New England Mutual Life In-
surancecompany, which Is themortgageholder.

I
WICHITA GIRL WINS

MINERAL WELLS Un Missyrna jicnarix of Wichita Fallswas chosen Miss Northwest Texastt a Fourth of July bathing girl
revue hereMonday.

E.O.S'. anrariNr.
The Order of the Eastern Star,

local chapter,will meet tonight for
regular meetingand Initiation. The
class will be held at 7 o'clock, Mrs.
Baker and Mrs. Read will rcslde.

SundaySchool Attendance
St. Paul Lutheran. S3: Eaat ith

St. Baptist,-- 208; St. Mary's Epis
copal, 20,

Griffin Near
HarborGrace

Pair SeeksTo Lower Post
And Catty Record Of

Eight Days

ST. JOHNS, Newfoundland UP)
JamesMaltern, Fort Worth, and
Bennett Griffin, Oklahoma City
were sighted over CapeFrcels.They
aroppcu a noto asking inhabitants
to "plcaso point the direction to
Harbor Grace." They had over-
flown tha mark by a hundredand
fifty miles. They turned southward.

NEW YORK UP) Jlmmle Mat-ter-n

of Fort Worth and Bennett
Griffin of Oklahoma City, tho lat
ter a war-lim-e airman, hopped at
4:01 a. m. easternstandard time,
Tuesdayon an attempt to fly
arounduie world.

They had Harbor Grace, New-
foundland,as their first objective
They hopo to circle the globe In six
days and break the record of eight
days, fifteen hours, setby Postand
uatty.

Still Raided;

Man Arrested Second
Time After Sand Hill

Discovery
A. J. Follls Tuesday was bolntr

held pending examining trial. He
faces charges of possessing intoxi-
cating liquor for sale.

Follls was first taken Mondsy
in Mexican town with a small
quantity of liquor allegedly In his
possession. Later In tho day offl-

jots A. J. Merrick and Bob Wolf
conducted a raid on his still In the
sandhills eight miles northeastof
here.

About sixteen gallons of whisky
and two barrelswere confiscated by
officers from the cache In the sand
hill country.

E. L. RIgsfleld. Colorado, Is be-

ing held facing charges of posses-
sing intoxicating liquor for sale
after falling to make a $750 bond.

RIgsfleld was taken by Deputy
Sheriff Pat Roberts of Coahoma.
Justice of the PeaceCecil Colllngs
set bond at $750 following examin-
ing trial.

OklahomansHurt
In RoadMishap

Mr. and Mrs S. J. Doyle and
daughter,Patricia, 16, and Mrr.
Doyle's parents,Mr andMrs P. W
Malloy, wero Injured, nono serious-
ly, Saturdaynight when the Doyle
automobile got out or nis control on
highway 1 ten nillM west of here
In a rainstormand overturned.

Tho Doyles, of Tulsa, Oklahoma,
and Mr. and Mrs. Malloy, of Ok
lnulfeo, Oklahoma, wero returning
from an exlenslvo tour which in-

cluded attrndanceat the Rotary In-

ternational convention In Seattle.
Mr. Doylo Is presidentof the Tulsa
Rotary club. The car was a w-c-

llnder Cadillac. Doyle la Cadillac
distributor at Tulra.

After treatmentof cuts about the
face and head Mr Doyle and Mr
Malloy went to a hotel here. The
three women In the party, however,
were confined to local hospitals. Mr
Doyle left Monday night for Tulsa.
All three of tho more painfully In
jured were reportedImproving sat
isfactorily.

ti

Attack Fatal To
Aged Bachelor

RobertAshley White, 72, bachelor
who dropped dead of a heart attack
Sundaymorning at the home of a
niece by marriage,Mrs. H. L.

residing southwest of Big
Springabout five miles, was burled
here Monday following funeral serv-
ices et the Eberly Chapel with
Rev. II. C. Goodman officiating.

Friendssaid they did not believe
Mr, White had any living relatives.

i

R. E. Thomason
To SpeakHere
WednesdayNight

R. E. Thomason, congressman
from this, the 16th district, wired
Tho Herald from Fort Worth Tues-

day afternoonthat he would rpeak
hero evening in behalf
nf Jil pamlldaev for election 10 a

nn,t farm.
Mr. Thomason, who Is enroute to

his district from Washington, said
in would incak at Colorado tonight
and In Stanton after--
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OnehHeldAgriculture

Wednesday

Wednesday

Commissioner

SpeaksHere
McDonald PutsForth Plan

Tp Place Unemployed
Upon Farms

Fa'mlng mutt come to be consid
ered a. way to mako a living taoro
than a means ot making money If
agriculture Is to be revived, declared
J. E. McDonald, of Waxahachle,
state commissioner of agriculture,
In an addresshero Saturday after-
noon In the Interestot hi candida-
cy for election to a second term.

Mr. McDonald declared that "we
must readjustourselves. Thereare
mora unemployed men this month
than there were last month I wish
I could as your commissioner
of agriculture coma here and say
that we soon will be rid of our sur-
plus or crops. It doesn't take a
rtnart man to know that If we con-
tinue to pile up surpluses and dis-

regard distribution and consump-
tion channels we wilt be even worse
off than we are now."

He continued, In part, as follows:
Where are the unemployed going?
What do they want to doT More
than 70 per cent of them want to
go back on farms. There must be
some means of getting them to lo
cated, where; they can have little
home?, grow something to eat and
help build up the religious and so
cial life of communities.

WantHelp
Americana do not want the gov

ernmentto give them money but
they do want a friendly attitude on
the part of the government to help
them overcome their economlo diffi
culties. Congress must establish a
revolving fund to get the unemploy
ed on the farms andcare for those
who are facing loss of their farms,
When a manfinds a farm he'd llko
to locate on he ought to be allowed
to make application to the govern'
ment and, after having It and the
land examined, be set up on that
farm through Issuanceof a bond or
note tq matureat, say $50 per year
for 50 years at possibly one per
cent Interest.

"SenatorBorah recently told mo
that this was the only sound meth
od ot Inflating tho currency that
he hadheardand that he was going
to give It his attention.

'Somepeoplo say we alreadyhave
too many farmsandfarmer.Farm
ing Is In a transitory Stage. Be-
causemarketshave been cut off we
must look upon farming not aa a
way to make money but for making
a living. Ellis county, whero I liv
ed Is raising more food than It
ever before.

"Last year we had 8,710,000 bales
ot cotton carried over and five to
six-ce- cotton. It is 30 days toAu-
gust 1 and It looks like 13,500,000
bales will be carriedover this time
Acreage has been cut only about 8
to 9 per cent. Texaa did a .noble
thing when her legislature, on call
of the governor, convened In the
special cotton session and there
never was a greater law than that
whlqh would have controlled acre
age. But it was nuuined.

"What Is cotton T It U the great
est commodtly on earth. It ts put
to more uses and In normal times
send more gold back to tha United
Statesthan any other commodity,
Legislation to enforce regulationof
oil production has been upheld. We
sought to control cotton production
too. I feel in regard to the cotton
acreage law that It was better to
have tried and failed than not to
have tried at all to help the sltua

J (CONTINUED ON l'AQU t

VetsMarch
OnCapitol

Communists licvolt l n
Absence Of Com-

manderWaters

WASHINGTON UP) A ragged
army of war vctcrnns marchedup
Pennsylvaniaavenuo to tho capltol
Tuesday to renewdemands to con
gress paymentof tho
so!d!era"bonus.

Exceptingfor one drum and two
bugles the paradewas silent.

This was the second formal pa
rade of men to tho capl
tol.

A communistrevolt against the
dictatorshipot Commander-in-Chie-f
Walter Waters,who was In New
York seekingfood supplies, broke
out beroro the paradestartedwhen
a Communist urged that Watersbo
deposed.

Despite claims of a strength of
20,000 less than 5,000 men were In
the parade,which was orderly.

CenterParking
To Be Prohibited

On SomeStreets
Operatorsot motor vehicles, es-

pecially delivery trucks, aro being
notified by Acting Police Chief
Thorntonthat parking In the center
of Third street and the block on
West Second street between Main
and Scurry henceforthwill bo pro
hibited by termsof an ordinanceto
be passedon finally July 12.

Tho city commission directed the
city manager to take steps to stop
the practice on theso streets after
careful considerationot tho mat
ter. It was declared. The state,
highwaypatrol had asked that It be
stopped on Third street, which is
a part of state highwayNo. 1 Con
fusion and Inconvenience causedby
so much center parking, as well as
double parking In front of the post--
office on Second street ted to the
order affecting trafflo on that
block.

Tom HunterClub
Meeting Called

Members of the Howard Countv
Hunter-For-Govom-or Club will
meetat the district courtroom this
evening at 8:30 o'clock, President
B. F. Robbtnsannounced. Ha said
It was very important that all
members bepresent.

-
Evangelist Ilninplon

Holds Meeting Here
Evangelist J. B. Hampton ot

Lubbock Is holding a revival meet
ing in the FederatedClub House,
Fourth andScurry streetswith ser-
vices each eveningat 8:30 o'clock.

EvangelistHampton aya he will
present a series ot stfbjecta this
week that will be a treat to the
peopte ot Big Spring,

Soma ot the subjectsto be pres
ented are:

"Tha World's Present' Terrible
Unrest, the Cause and Remedy;
"The Coming Man ot Destiny":
"Nearlng the End of a Long, Long
Road, and a Trip Through the
Sky"; "Big Spring Duringthe Dev-
il's 1,000 Years' Vacation, What
Will You Bo DoingT" "Hell Where
Is ItT Is It Burning NowT How
Many Ara ThereT" "Heaven Will
We Know Each Other TheroT Will
We Bo Real Beings In a Real
World f

4.02Inches
Of Rainfall
HereIn June

Accumlatcd Excess This
Year Amounts To 6.97

Inches ' .

Preclpltatlon here during June
was greater than recordedin that
month since 1020, according to the
meteorological summary Issued by
John A. Cummlngs, in charge of
tne United States weather bureau
at Big Spring airport.

Rainfall last month amountedto
4.02 Inches. In 1926 June rainfall
was 4.38 inches, the greatest on
record since 1910. when 633 was
received.

Accumulatedexcess rainfall here
I his year to July 1 was 0.07 Inches
above normal.

Temperaturesraged from 102 de
greesJune16 to 52 degreesJune21.

Grerieit daily range In tempera-lur- e

wan 30 degreesJune 10 and
loast daily range was 11 degrees
June 3.

Mean temperaturefor the menth
waa TtA degrees, while tlo normal
for Juna is 80.6 degrees.

HlKhost Juno temperature on
record here for31 yearn Is 117 de
grees, lowest 31 degreoj

In spite of the heavy
for the month fifteen days

were clear, ten partly cloudy and
only five cloudy.

Precipitation heavy enough to
record, occured on e.ght days and
a trace was registeredon five oth-
er days

KentuckyMan
SpeaksTonight

Robert White, who. stales him-
self "the man unusual from Ken
tucky" will speak this evening
from the Court House stepsbegin
ning at 8 o clock, he announced.

"I am not running for an office.
I am running from one," said
White, who declared his theme
would be "Clean the White House.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. J. F, King, whoso home Is
ten mills southwestof Big Spring,
Is improved following a major op
eration performed on Friday.

RaymondLilly, who lives in the
Lomax community, Is improving
following an emergency operation
for acuto appendicitis performed
Friday right.

Mrs. C. A. Denton, who Uvea eas'
of Big Spring Is atill quite sick
from an attack of appendicitislot
which she underwentan operation
Saturdaynight--

Mrs. P. W. Malloy. whose home
is in. Okmulgee, Okla., is in the hos
pital suffering from shock and
bruisessustainedin an automobile
wreck Saturday evening.

Mrs. J. G, Sloair of Colorado un-
derwent an operation Monday.

W. B. Buchanan,507 Gregg, St,
Is In the hospital suffering from
shock and bruises about thehead
and neck, broken nose and other
Injuries sustained,in an automobile
wreck Sunday,

Marvin Burleson,a newsboy, who
has been quite sick from the bite
of a spider la now sufficiently re-
covered to be removed from the
Big Spring Hospital to his home.

A. J. Nelson ot Forsan was Se-

verely cut in an affray and is now
In tha hospital suffering from
blood loss and shock.

SevenKnown
DeadInState;
KansasIsHit

Baby's Body Found On
Banks Of Nueces; Farms

Inundated
SAN ANTONIO UP) Highways

north and west of San Antonio
were opening Tuesday as flood
waters that had kept them closed
slnco Friday receded toward the
gulf, menacing towns and high
ways along four swollen streams.

Rehabilitation work In the nut
country was starting as Grace
Munro of tho national rtea cross,
and Albert Evans, director of dis
aster relict in the midwest,

No catlmato had been mada at,
damago In tho hill country. Seven
wero known to have drowned. Tfce
latest known fatality was' an un
identified infant, whose body wa
found Monday night on the banks
of the Nueces at Crystal City.

Warnings of approach of high
water were sent by tha United
Statesweatherbureauhere to Aus
tin, Smlthvllle, Columbus as the
Colorado river, fed by tho flooding
Llano, continued to rise.

Thousands of acres ot farm
were InundatednearGonzales Mon
day when a hundred yards ot tho
Texas Power Corporation dam
washedout at Lake Gonzales.

Tha crest of the flood passed,
Tuesdayat 0 a. m at Gonzales, reg-
istering 30.5 feet.

WASHINGTON, Kansas UP)
Scores wera homeless here Tues-
day, victims ot storms which
struck southeasternNebraskaand
northern Kansas Monday.

At least threo were killed, ap-
proximately 50 injured and a hun
dred buildings wrecked.

Tha storm struck at Washing
ton, razing homes within a few
blocks of thVclEy pary, whera
thousandsfrom surroundingcoun-
ties wera assembled for a Fcuith
of July celebration. To the dim-ag- e

by wind was addedthe thrtat
of floods in easternKansas

SAN ANTONIO UP) Flood
crests on the Frio, Gaudalupeand
Nueces rivers moved slowly down
stream Monday night leaung six

Tho dead:
Mlko OdeH, 10, Houston. hCharles H. Greealeaf, M,
Olivet, Mich,
Miss Ida SUeler, W, Comfort.
J. W. Brunson, Aastta.
JesusOzuna, 18.
Charlie Freeman,18.
Mrs. Arthur Redman,Crane.
A daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. A. S. Floyd, Crane,
dead behind them. Three other
persons were drowned far to tha
westward In amall streams tribu-
tary to the Colorado. No nev
deaths wero reported today.

Damage(n the hill country we?t
ana norm or san Antonio couu.1
not be calculated. It was, believed
that thousandsot sheep, goats,and
cattle hadbeendrowned there nad
to 'the south In the ranching,coun
try aDout Uvalde, whero the floods
also extended. Many miles ot high-
ways, railroads, and telephoneaod
telegraphlines were washedaway
and crops wera ruined In dozens ot
small farming communities.

As floods on the three livers
nearestSan Antonio moved down
stream heavy damage was threat
enedat other towns. Among them

CONTINUED ON I'AQB (

The Weather

nir Spring and vicinity Mostly
cloudy tonight and Wednesday,
probably with showers. Not much
changeIn temperature).

West Texas Moiily cloudy (
night and Wednesday, probably
scatteredshowersexcept In south-
west portion, not much change In
temperature.

Enstr Texas Partly cloudy, scat-
tered showers In south portion to-
night, Wednesday unsettled.Prob-
ably scattered showers. Cooler bh
northwest poritlon.

New. Mexico Generally fair tPnight and Wednesday except hi
east portion tonight. Cooler In
portion."

TEMPERATURES
AJIC P.Wt

Mon. Tttcsi
1:30 ..,.... G3 T7
Z3(l i i i Tv

4130 i B0 W
030 (iMiiiiiiftitM cS 75
Q3v t aW W
7iso ......."... .;..;... n
8:30'. ...i....8t T
17 130 ,; 09 H

,10.30 Litttl9 M
11:30 .,,,........,,.,.,79 M
W:80 .. ,....77 W
IIIghMt'yesterday,60,
Lowest last 'nlg kit 75.
Sun seta today 7U9 Vf
Sun rises tomorrow B:3.
1'rvclpHatlon, Bono,

I.

i
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Relieving The Counties

T"HE PLAN TO use a portion of
- tne gas tax revenue to provide

in'erest and sinking fund for coun-
ty and road district bonds applied
to construction of ed

1 irbways would mean a consldtra--
b t saving to the taxpayers In lyn
c n counties of the state. j

he Amarillo News figures that
It would relieve Potter county tax--

pi en of an obligation of JS0.000!
a --ar for the next thirty years. It

- Id mske possible a reduction In
'he county's tax rate amount tO)

"some" '
other counties It wouldrn a great deal more. A few... -- ,.. i -- hh.-- - h. turn

to take care of bonds the proceeds
cf wnich were applied to the con

ucilon of roads over which the
c mties have no control whatever.

Lie purpose of the original
Blank's bill was to relieve the
counties of this unjust burden. It
Is estimated that It will take onlyS

million

of
est!r'

Walts,
program.

--n,. ev.-- -.., .-.- -,.. t hr.

constitutlotul

fcrence of opinion on the
Indicated that the

fcr a special session U.e legis-

Hon Is receiving considerable sup-

pert from county judges and corn- -
who being

ulrcd by the Jones county
arid is likewise
meeting with some

Yisilor Honoree
For July Outing

In night.
of Gene who la

, The was in
A generous picnic lunch was

served on top oX Signal Mount.
After at

Springs the group back
tied at the home of

Payne for

e the Black,
ii J Thomas,

Yates, Gray.

Mrs. Walter Keen, Denver,
Colo, who has been her
alster Clyde Jr-- left

night to In Oklahoma
before returning to her home.

Me Tha
SrTTTLKS HOTEL

SHOP
and Get a

Haircut. 8hanipoo
and Share for

ONE
They Take to

Tou
Hours 7:10 a. I n.
J E. Payne. Phone

Local Campers
GuadalupeDistrict
DetainedBy Flood
The flood on tha Guad-

alupe river cam close endan-
gering the Urea of about ft

Spring; people.
The tacapawas

Mas Ford and Modest
Good, who were Mystic,
where Mae li Counsellor and
Modetta, a camper.

They were at lunch Friday when
flood waters arose aa high ns
dining The girls were

sent at once to higher ground
stayed until the waters re

ceded enough for them to return
the Recreation Hall. Cars could

ret through until Sunday.
A few cabins were washedaway

during the rise. The camp will re
open In two weeks was the last re
port

Steve Ford, father of Mae,
said that hercabin and that of
Modest Good were among the

the camp so that It was
that the girls did not lose

their clothes. Mae phon-
ed Sunday for someone

come after her and Modest.
Steve Ford, Jr, and Mr. Good left

once.
.first (jnruuaa uroup

TheIter. D. andeight
Big Spring people were at the
Young People's Summer Conference
Camp at not far from

when the flood watersof
Guadalupe)went on a rampage

and broke a new bridge
near that town and cut the town

from communication tha
rest of the for severaldays.

The first word Mrs. re-
ceived was a telegram that came

from her husband.He man
aged to get It acrossthe river; for
telcgraphlo communication w
impossible from Center Point. He
said that the Big Spring delega
lion was safe and would return
home as as the were
passable.

Two cars of young people went
from here. The campers were Jen-
nie Lucille Kennedy, Ruth
Joe John Gilmer, Owen,

Walter Bell and Eve
Crcath.

Tho TJflYVll T oi3fo' U.UI I 1 O
Tjr A 7..J.ff I7t IllQU AT, AT fll ly

Mrf Jt,rpn,tef1eai.fel?lwHoteLSiy
evening on the menanme with a
'ha?nm rpris Mrthdty

Mr. and Harry Lestermade
high score and were given a very

gift--
After the bridge party the guests

the home of Mr. and Mrs.
-lUvan and danced until a late

?. "'"" ines--
' Pyrle Bradshaw;

t"la Af a lt m - l eta a f al.
."","... .tTS..-- - ,h,

the thflt fhe M ,

. . ,
h fa f' h Mr- - and.., .,, -,-.- . --....

Mira. t. x. Ducoannn, uucu--
anan, ber father, was with her and
received a broken nose. He had
gone to Dallas to drive home with
her so she not have to make
this part of the trip alone.

Hcr sister, Mrs. WTilpkey, and
Mr of Colorado,

(drove to Weatherford Imme--

be Big Spring for about two
weeks.

e

CHILDREN TO
The members of the Primary De-

partmentof the East Fourth
Baptist Sunday School wlU give
an Interesting program at the
prayer service of the
church Wednesday

BUSINESS MEETING
The members of the East Fourth

StreetBaptist W. M. U. met at the
church Monday evening for a bual--
neas session.

I Matters of important business
were transacted.

There was a good attendance.
s

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Barker spent
the Fourth In Garden City.

W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

402
PetroleumBldg.
PHONE

six or se-.e-n dollars a year"""1
t ,.. ,.-- rf. f .v.1 Those enjoying the evening were

state to take "" "'" "mZ Jtht outstanding bonds com- - Klrkpatrick. B. Hurley,
prer-ende- in the Brook's bill. Lo- - Frank JohnsonJ. B. Leonard. M ti-

ered WUIlardcosts construction Pv.
make It to divert this sum'""" Jai!Bl5htop'.C1Jd,e
--.,K. VlHomh iri- th. Jr, L. O. Tnlley, A.

conatructlon
--i,n

F-- C. Brumlt and Walter Keen,offriends.have become Its The only
is not'Dvr. Colo.; and Elmo Waason.arrument now whether or

the hlng canbe accomplished hya1
aingle legislative enactment, ort W. li. iiUCliannn And flllSS
roust be done by a j jia Injured In Wreck
amendment.There Is a decided dif--

point
It is proposal

of

lnlssloners are question-
Judge

commissioners. It
opposition.

Midland
Fouth Whipkey,

APPEAR

An all day outing was given byjdlately after hearing or the hy

Payne and Alts. Fay San-- dent and brought the two home
ders Monday at Moss Springs Sunday' Miss Buchananwill

Lamar, visit
In-- here from Midland.

morning spent hlk-- i

spending the afternoon
'..sa came

reassembled
rrothy dancing.
Those who enjoyed the outing

Ve honoree, Madeline
Charles Bussey, Rad-

ford and William

of
visiting

Mrs. Walts
Sunday visit

Meet At

BARBER
Binge,

DOLLAR
Tayna'a"

Please
la. till p.

1114

In

week-en- d

to
dosen

narrowest that
Zlllah

at Camp
Zlllah

hall.

where

Zlllah

highestat
probable

Zlllah
afternoon

R, Llndley

CenterPoint,
Kerrrille

through

with
world

Llndley

Sunday

soon roads

Dodson,
Georgia

Hazel Smith

party

Mrs;

attractive

J""Bradley.

...,.. ..
air.

would

in

Street

meeting
evening.

DR.

366

OY- --

would Sullivan,
possible

RUST PROOF!
I

When you shave with the

Gillette BLUE SUPER-BLAD- E,

you get the exclusive advan-

tage of specially temperedsteel

" protected with rustless finish.

Personally
Speaking the

Mrs. IL W. Henry has a guest.
her sister. Miss GraceHarrington,
of Iforman, Olua.

of
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Thompson

and family andMr. and Mrs. W. C
Henley anafamily went to Cnristo--
val for an outing on the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Reed and
children, Mrs. Geo. Gentry and son.
ana Miss Agnes currie spent the
Fourth at ChrlstoVal.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Pitman, Mr. the
and Mrs. Monroe Johnsonand Mr.
andMrs. Hayden Griffith spentthe
holiday fishing on tha Concho.They
reportedan abundantcatch.

Geo. Thompson of Sweetwater,
was a holiday visitor In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Currle spent
last week in Dallas. old

Mrs. Lee Levering parents,Mr.
and Mrs. F. O. Moor, of Waco, and
two sisters Miss Elinor Moor, of
Waco, and Mrs. Burdsal Light of
Cincinnati, O, spent the Fourth
In Big Spring and tookMrs. Lever
ing back to Waco with them for a
month's visit. Mr. Moor Is utility
officer of the new Veteran'sHos
pital In Waco.

Tha iter. Mr. and Mrs. Woodle
W. Smith attended the Baptist
workers Conference at Stanton
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Herrlngton,
Longriew, have written of tha ar-
rival of a son on June 39. Mrs.
Herrlngton Is- tha daughter of Br.
and Mrs. G. S. True.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. M. Wilson of
Cleburne visited during the week
end with their daughter,Mrs. Cecil
Colling. They were accompanied
by another daughter,Sallle Wilson
and a son John Wilson and his
wife, all of Cleburne.

Helen Hayden, now is visiting
In Dallas, has written friends that
she plans to go for a short visit
to Central Texas.

C T. Watson, chamber of cotn
merce manager,la in Miles where
he is visiting his mother who is ill
He Is accompanied byhis wfa and
son, Thomas Lee.

Mr. and Mrs, W. V. P. Baker,
Lamesa, returnedhome Sunday af-
ter beng In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Pickle.

Mrs. P. F. Harris andson, C. S,
returned Monday to Abilene after
being with Mr. and Mrs. Miller
Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bynum and
Mrs. Arthur Scott of Waxahachie,
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cope of Clovls,
N. M Miss Lorene Fletcher, of
Canyon, left for their respective
homes Monday after attending the
funeral of their father, J. K. Scott,
who was buried Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Cornett, and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Hester, all ot Lamesa,
were present at the funeral of J.
K. Scott Sunday.

Mrs. Gordon Phillips, Mrs. Clar-
ence Wear, Miss Helen Beavers,
Pete Sellers and Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Watson spent the holidays at
chrlstoval

Joe Galbralth and Wendell Bedl--
chek visited In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Shuffler of Odessa

' Monday. Mr. Shuffler is owner of
(the Odessa News-Time- s, and vlce--
presidentof the West Texas Press
Association, which is to meet here
in August

HomeTeam
Takes Tennis

MeetFinal
JoeDavis And H. B. Duna-

gan Jr., Champions
Of Club Meet

The West Texaa Tennis Cham-
pionship belonged to the courts of
Big Spring today as 18 year old
Joe Davis and H. B. DunaganJr.
beat back the favored Wichita
Falls team in the biggestupset of
the year In West Texas tennis to
win for the local tennis club the
challenge trophy.

Davis, smooth-strokin-g stylist.
defeated Ralph Anderson 6-- 6--4

and then paired with the hard
working Dunagan to route the
combination of Andersonand Mc
Carty in the crucial match 7-- 6--

Dunagan lost to McCarty in the
other singles match 6-- 6--

Conceded little more than a
fighting chance In the crucial dou
bles match the two local players
put up a demonstrationof deter
mined offensive tactics to win In

FKICE8 REDUCED!
Men's Halt Bole ....90c
Men's Kubber-IIee- .400
Ladlea' Half Boles....76o
Ladle--" Leather or

Rubber Heels Ko
SHOE HOSPITAL

107 East 2nd Big Spring

Tv It C. CeaipesM

IflaaisHaiaBaix

roo"Wcrni-0rt"to2- 0
Another itc brolcen . . . Codlia't ttav
co her cct a minute longer! LvdU B,
Picldiia' Vetctablc Compouadalwavs
rclievcs'aamrit. Try it next sooth.

etralM mU over t WklsHa a4r.
The first set went to Wg Bf)rig
7-- and ths DuaacaaajU Davis
rapidly ran up a 8--0 lead to clac

watch and championship.
Tha local pair entered thefinal

round aa the result ot a victory
over a second Big Sprlag team,
Kent Bishop and George Dabney,
who had been favored la

forecaststo hear thebrunt
the local threat tor the cup.

Dabney beat Davis 3--6, M, 7--5 to
win the first singles match, but
Dunagandominated play as did
Davis In the final to beat Bishop
6-- 7--0 and then feature-th-e 6--9.

6--3 doubles victory.
Tom McCarty. the hard-hittin- g

Wichita Falls star, repeatedas the
West Texas singles champion by
flfihtlng oft young Joe Davis in

finals 6--1. 1-- 7-- 5. Davis led
4--1 In the third set before McCarty
was able to become master of the
situation.

In tho aoml-fln- al McCarty beat
George Dabney, B. 8, 7--5, 8--1

while Davis won a surprising vic
tory over Ralph Anderson 7-- 8--

Tournament results:
Horace Henry. Roby, beat Har

Harvey, B. S., 6--3, 6--

BUI Klrby. Bowline Qreen. Kv.
beat BUI Haney, Itoscoe, 4--6, 6--3,

Brd.
H. B. Dunagan.B. &. beatDalton

Mill. Kooy 7-- 6--J-

Kent BUhop. B. S-- beat Harry
joraan,u. s 7-- --7.

Ralph Anderson. W. P beat
James Thweatt. Roecoe. 6--3, 4--

6--

Tom McCarty, W. F-- beatrWlna--
lon Manuel, B. S-- 6--2. 6--0.

George Dabney, Big Spring,beat
Kent Bishop, B. &, 14-1-2, 1-- 6--4.

Tom McCarty, W. F, beat H. B.
Dunagan.B. 8-- 6--L 4--6, 6--L

Ralph Anderson,W. 7. beat BIU
Klrby a-- 6--3.

Kent Bishop, B. 8, beat James
Thwratt, Roscoe, 6--2. 2--6. 6--

Gecrge Dabney, B. S-- beat Hor
ace Henry. Roby, 6--L 6--

Tom McCarty, W. F, beatDalton
HUI, Roby, 6-- 6--

Ralph Anderson, W. F-- beatHor
ace Henry, Roby, 6--0, 17-1-5.

Bishop-Dabne-y, B. S-- beat
Thweatt-Hane-y, Jtoscoe, 6--2. 6--3.

Harry Jordan, B. S, beat Wlns- -
Irn Manuel. B. S, 6--3, 7--5.

BUI Klrby, Bowling Green, Ky
bcat Harold Harvey, B. 8., 6-- 6--

Tom McCarty, W. F, beat Harry
Jordan, U. S-- (default).

Ralph Anderson, W. F, beat Bill
Kiiby, (default).

H. B. Dunagan,B. S, beat Kent
Bishop, B. a, 6-- 8--

George Dabney, B. S, beat Joe
Davib, B. SU 2-- 8-- 7--5.

Davls-Dunaga- n, B. S beat Dab--
p. B. S-- 6--3, 6--

Tout McCarty, W. F, beatGeorge
Dabney, B. S-- 7-- 6-- L

Joe Davis, B. SL, beat Ralph An
derson W. F, 7-- '86.

e
Due to the absence of so many

of the members who are out of
town this week; Mrs. 7. H. Hamlett
has postponed the meeting of the
Three-Fb-ur Bridge Club until next
Wednesday.

0.X.AHWCA
TUNB IN ON LVCKY
STUtt-C- O mtdtn mum
mht At ynlT$ fmta dua
tUotrtS, A4 ftmtml Imth
StriUfUttnt. irtry TmuUf,

PiratesGrab
DoubleWin

BeftteaBrave DefeatedBy
Fklll icsTwice iKctla

Capture

PTTTSBimait Pirate arUltety
dropped the Chicago Cubs twice
Monday, 8-- 6-- Ughtenlng, Pitts-burgh- 's

Mold on first place In the
national league.

The double reversexhaied tha
Bearstwo andone half gamesfrom
uio leaders.

Bush went the route for the Cubs
Cragnon replaced Spence In the
ninth for a pinch hitter.

Grimes and French were driven
from the mound In the. morning
game.

May and Malone wero called to
the colors before the attack "was
stopped.

First Game:
Chicago 400 001 010630 0
Pittsburgh . . 116 100 OOx--8 15 2

Second Game:
Chicago .. 00 201110 005 10 B
Pittsburgh . 000 003 011 016 3 1

Bush and Hartnett; Spencer,
Chagnon and Grace, Fatton.

BRAVES 8-- MILS 6--0.

PHILADELTHIA The Boston
Braves defeatedthe Phillies twice
Monday, 8--6 and 9--

The Phils, however, filed an of
ficial protest to President John
Haydleron a ruling of the umpires
which deprived them bf two runs
In the seventh Inning of the open
er.

In tha second Ult Sox Selboid
limited the Phillies to five hits. 4
of them by Chuck Klein, who hit
his 23th homer of the year In the
third Inning of the Initial battle.

First Game:
Boston 300 201020815 1
Philadelphia.. 003 001 2006 9 1 a

Prultt, CantweU and Hargrave:
Benge, J. Elliott, H. Elliott, Rhem,
Houey and Davis.

Secondgame:
Boston 102 030 2019 17 0
Philadelphia .. 000 000 0000 5 2 to

Selboid and Spohrer; Collins,
Benge and V. Davis, Todd.

REDS 7--3. CARDINALS S--3

ST. LOUIS Tho Cincinnati Reds
and the St. Louis Cardinals bat
tied to 3--3 tie In the second game
of their doubleheader here Mon
day, after the Reds had won the
first contest7 to 3. Darknessput
an end to the secondgame.

First Game:
CincinnaU .. 031 110 010715

iSt Louis 020 000 0013 9
Benton and Lombard!; Derrin

ger, Stout, Carleton, Haines and
Mancuso.

Second Game:
Cincinnati 001 000 110 000 03 7 0
SL Louis ..020 100 000 000 0-- 3 8 0

Called accountdarkness(tie).
Ogden, Trey and Manion; Dean

and Mancuso.
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ComingEvents
Cast Their Shadows

IT'S COMING

jM'
WatchThis Space

Wednesday

FerrellWins

15thVictory
League Leader TakenFor

Two GamesBy
Senators

CHICAGO Wesley Ferrell won
his fifteenth victory of the season
for Cleveland and Ted Lyons gave

flash of his old form Monday as
the Indians and the Chicago
White Sox dldlveded a doublehead--
f
FerreU's margin In the first gamo

was 2, while Lyons hurled thoSox
a 2--1 victory.

First Game:
Cleveland .... 100 001 1014 8 0
Chicago 000 010 0102 7 0

FerrelVand Myntt; Gaston, Faber
and Berry, Grubc.

Second Game:
Cleveland .... 100 000 000 1 7 1
Chicago .... 020 000 OOx 2 7 1

Hlldcbrnnd, Harger, Connally and
Sewell! Lyons and Grube.

SOLONS 2, YANKS 3--6

WASHINGTON -.-The leaguo-leadln-g

New York Yankees were
taken for two games Monday by
the Washington Senators,5--3 and
12--

The first game Clark Griffith's
charges, vergingon the second di
vision, broke Vernon Gomez's H-ga-

winning streak.
Therewere five home runs In the

night-ca-p, with Babo Ruth pound--

But silenceis

' f tErBr)L-- . ft--- i iW
A Great Drama of

That StirsTne

A

in- - out hi 23rd of the season in
the fourth inning, bringing his to-

tal to within six of Jimmy Foxx
and two of Chuck Klein.

Gomcx, losing the first, aliowea
seven hits.

First Game:
New York .. 300 000 0003 10 2

.. 000200 21x 5 7 0
Gomex, and Dickey, Jorgcni;

Weaver, Marberry and Spencer.
Second Game:

New York .. 000 200 1126 10 2
(.Washington 231 202 20x 13 10 2

Allen, W. Brown and jorgens;
Brown andSpencer,Maple.

TIGEKS 2, BROWNS 0--6

DETROIT Detroit recap.ured
second place in the American lea--
guo Monday by taking both ends of
a double header fromSt. Louis 2--0

and 12--7 while Philadelphia was
held in Idleness by rain.

Earl Whltehlll all but pitched
himself Into baseball's hall of fame
In the first encounter, allowing the
Browns but one hit. "

The secondgome was a slugging
bee in which Victor SorreU gavo 13
hits.

First Game:
St. Louis .... 000 000 0000 X 0

IW

that your said
the trade first we
the 'Doyou

only it's
Let

their of thk
its

clear...for most

For

y

K
"

e.

I.

Detroit ...... 100 OOx--3 6 0
Stewart

Ruel.
Second Game:

St. Louis .... 102-- 7-

Detroit 026 102 lOx 12 14 2
Fischer, Gray, Hebert and J.

Schulte, SorreU

Mru. Leo Has

Leo
with a delightfully Informal brldgo
party at tho Crawford Hotel Sat-
urday afternoon her sis-
ters, Miss Elinor Moor, ot Waco,
and Mrs. Burdsal Light of

O-- who come to visit
the ,

Mrs. Clyde Walts Jr, made high
score received bath powder as
a prize. The two honorecs were
given attractive gifts

BARBER PRICES
1U2DUCED!

Hair Cuts ....ISO

SHOP
Lota Madison, Prop.

First National Bank Bldff.
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""BEP under hat,"J, cigarette
raised question inhale?"

golden
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lff4laflftB
Luckies "make bonesw

aboutthis vital question?

when
unwiseto speak. othersexplain

striking avoidance subject.
Lucky position crystal

inhaling is
to everysmoker.

emyMyInhales whether
realize it or flOC.every smokerbreathes

TOy

True Facte
jNauoni

010
and Bengough; ,Whlta-hl-ll

and

002 101

and Ha'yworth.

Levering
Charming BridgeParty-Mrs- .

Levering entertained

honoring

Cin-
cinnati her
for holidays.

and

SEKVICE BARBER

DOROTHY JORDAN ROBERT YOUNG

LEWIS STONE WALTER HUSTON
JIMMY DURANTE NEIL HAMILTON

VICTOR FLEMING production

Washington

i'Tjm.iki

--Pa3&t

jf mk:sJym
TSiK wW

Mr- -y,' -- 7VC'lee. (aaaa
miVsaaMP1vtJlr

,B-i-
H-r

no

when

Strike.rnakes

Important

they

TOMORROW

in somepart of thesmokehe or she
drawsout of a cigarette.

Doyou inhale?Lucky Strike"makes
no bones"aboutthis vital question
becamecertainimpuritiesconcealedla
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'TtbI'O are the men Who started iha ilimiuHi that retuitrrl In tha
nomination of Frankfir D. Roosevslt at tho democratic convention 'In
Chicago. ,At the outsetof tho fourth ballot William Globe MeAdoo (left)
nhno id California' swing to tho New York novernoK. Carl Estts of
qj,xaa,toonwas on tho stand with Texas' standard,Indicating the noni.
JMLtion wao assured
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clonal convention

i(iia vi wi. n w. nvuiBTcti in me presiaency;

I'rctt I'hota
One of the 'Flying Moffettt" It

pictured jcllmblnb from tho
plane of her Rear Admiral
William A. Moffett, of tho
naval .of aeronautics,after
n flight over Washington. She Is
Miss Beverly Moffett, capital society
girl.' Two brothers likewise are air
enthusiasts.
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ROOSEVELTS HAPPY AFTER NOMINATION
111
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r Jis!V5it aioatil IVin TAotoL ,.-.......- ..WHts:? w nPPv y D. as th .!
opponents to win the demoe3iiJ presidentialnomination. obvlousW peaStd.r?Sltl.S'Ay' Cjvlth Roosevelt and two offa. tK Ua?lJlMrs, sons after fourth ballot of thm je (he democratic tlcktt In the November election. Left to. rlahtn r..r S jXo&ft
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This scene of excitement prevailed for 43 minutes at the democratic national convention In Chi.
cago after John E. Mack placed the name of Gov. Franklin D. Roosevelt In nomination. Flying banners,
state sonas and tumultuous cheers marked theparade of the Roosevelt stats delegations before the speak,
era' platform.
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BRE KFAST ON THE PLATFORM!
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After the democrats held their famous convention sessloi
In Chicago, many officials had their breakfasts brought .to them. Sen
ThomasJ. Walsh, convention chairman, is shown breakfastingon thi
speaker'platform.

MACK NOMINATING ROOSEVELT
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The before the democratic convention In Chicago
7rKTri.ii- - ft n..u.l. John h Mack, who mad the

mlnjtttns spjech. Is sjiown In action. WKen h named hU man, he

X the, sjgnal for, a huge dimwtril?n that madejlh rafter ring.
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Thjs exclusive photograph-- of G9V. Franklin O., Roosevelt Of New

York was taken In Albany, N. Y., when he was keeping In cloto to.uert
with proceedings of the democratic national convention In Chicago.

SHE LED CHEERS FOR RITCHIE
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Wallace Lanahan of Baltimore, standing atop the speaker's
of 1932. la shown wearlna one of .....""-- ..

hiiv"!-- - !m!. Chlcaflb when she led cheers for Gov. Albert C. Ritchie of Maryland 1... -- .. ....... .....,.,.. rftar his name had beenplaced In nomination.
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.I' I now andthe sky had darkened rap--
CHAPTER XXXII dlly. Teat-so- drove without re--

The hot wind whipped Crerryslgard (or speed limits.
hit hick from her face arl she, Suddenly thestorm.burs:in earn--

ca jht the tTrfdf. holding them --rt. An ear-splltl- pell of thun- -
uown oonnei lasnioa. ar waa rollowed by flashes of sheet

"It will be coderas soon aavre lightning. The rain fell In torrents.
Bet oat of town." Pearsontokl liVf.Botli Cherry and Pearson were
He bad to rate lilt voice abors lb .cooking wet It was almost Impos-soun-d

of the car tsible to see through ths windshield
She smiled at him Tm coo!er!l road ahead tu like a rrl-M- l

ready," shesaid, "Just thinking rvulet.
nbsathavinga awlm Oil, It will to! There waa anotherburs, of .hun- -

wontlerlul to be In the loer gin snuuaervo .. ih'r MnSwimming was the only sport at crouched close to the seat a. the,holdlnK w'
which Cherry could feel herself Icountrrsidawaa lllumlnaUU by tit
even lainy wii oire Bi. ....,. . .. . . . r n .1 t,. it.. .ijti-a''- e nearson

Bi iw ir .i w - -- ...
ii.. . .. k. t. otv.it Thsl wnereyou rewas a required subject, sne naa

only two strokesanda simple, run-
ning dive but she the water

were no In Welllng.on
except the public ones that were al--
wava crowded. She had not nau a
swim all summer.

Tike to porpoise" Pearson
atheJ.

"I don't know. I've never trler
It"
"HI you," he promised
mlnnlnc. of fun There's
n gd beachat Willow lake
hand that runs out under the water
a long way Do you dive"

She said that she did af.er a
fashion. Pearsonbegan to recount
swimming anecodotes. ,

They were out of the city now on
a road dotted here and there by
small dwellings. The sun was still
vifibla over the top of the bulk-nig- s

but for. the ftrst time Cherry
niJced the sky seemeddarkr
rherewere clouds In the west, gray
and faintly menacing clouds. She on.
called Pearson's attention m

Do you it may rain she
aked

if It does 20.000.000 shiners are
pir; to praise the No l

t think there'smuch chance of
ri o. fherry Te figured It out
there Isn't ever going "to be any
more After the last two weeks I
dun t think there'sgoing to be any
more winter either or any more
'now Just perpetual heat until
the old globe dries up. No. I'm
afraid you're letting your Imagina-
tion gk the better of you"

She was amused and smiled. But
i Httle later she insisted. "I did
'eel RTalndrop' I'm sure of it"

'Cosh, I believe you're right.
Well, well try to keep ahead of it,"
Ptiuson increased the car's speed.

7 here was'no doubt now that a
torm was coming The gray

clouds had increased. Close to the
horizon they were a sullen yellow-ith-gr-ay

that becamedarker above.
Ite sun had vanished and the wind

was rising It was a hot vtind that
puked up the dry dust and carried

In clouds.
CSrrry looked down at her fresh

nhhe dress and saw thst alreadytl
was ruined. She turned to Pear--

.n. "Maybe we should go back

telephones."

building

of
glanced

waiting

leads

"Tou re afraid you he
akrd

- She was to admit
agreed.
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Ingtoget top ot-th- convertible--r ."--"" ' i

Into place. Cherry helped..
It

u J11":Pearsonv i.i .i -- i... k.,... .,. i !r.ntl. ri.Khjec(ed. "We Wellington be--
'- -not .he nosseotd.

her hair, garmentshe ""? dUtance
wore was dripping Wet. Cl yourl.,vmy"tl,t hf9l

At last .hey were with the;11" WJ"0T1 ";
over their Pear-'-7 T."' "4 V

. .,wi . h. ...,,.),.. .ndlwCre Si miles north. This Is
on their j "rmwl''

Monmouth
"&hw,y ,'dln"!

nn-- to fft vou Into n
Liam." mumbled.

But It your fault.
Wellington?'

have gone back." he( V, " ,W,K 'ulaor.
announced. "Could ll'v,"",J-r".- V'

.

to some sort -- rve'T- . . we
Just had an

He atopped the ear..got out
disappeared for a When; ...
he returned was carrying earn- -' "" "Titi trumenL Isnt working- .-.kt. k. .k .iw. ..t.... ..... ..... .... - IH "I flrlA-- l tn Tk. ...

Rslncoat.-- he gasped. lt;r - "'" -- - -
I . - u ''t m"

nit enllail rut l i ft IISH U

wrapd thicoitaLut ber ' "Weil." Pearsonsaid. "You nUght
re as wet as I am." she pro-- P

,te. stronger you've
about me I can'm' .FZl?"- - '.... drunk

U" a dr-ad--tf e 7'!' "Ttl1
r..t njri'- -

id laoonteall!'rmi"ni0''diyflt-- '
"there'snothing we can it
except keep on un.il come It

place where vn
In"

seemed surprisingly, .jrrif"- - -"- -.
between. It so dark they ZZ.'ZZZZZ'JZrZ

could not have seen a building
less there lights at the

drove in silence. Cherry
was shivering in of
coat. It waa difficult to the road

A dozen times the girl
suretheywere on the verge of dis
aster.

It hours Pearson
said. coming to something

A
Ha brushed the from the

windshield. through the
darknessthere was indeed a
It was close io the road.

--WhateverIt Is got to let
us come In and get dry " Pearson

And face right into the worst of, said. "It there's a telephone
It Ko, I think the best we call I don't think any tif
can do Is keep 'thosecottagesat Willow Lake
tell --about there summer storms.

mint

made

about

Some times-the-y blow over In flvel In five minutes had reached
minutes." I the It seemed to be an

"jJu you suppose Dan start-'oi- l station. sounded
ed horn and the door opened, letting

i a shaft yellow
Pearson st his watch.' "Run for It, Cherry." said.

Can'. telL He was for "HI right behind you,"
a long distanc call when I left-- 1 girl opened the door She
But you needn't worry about Dan. wind and rain on her head as

lad a charmed life' she ran. Then she was Inside
"I wish we'd waited and come small, brightly lighted room. A

together." Cherry said. young man in a brown Sweater!
Pearson gave her a qnlck glance 'stood before her

not are

but refused It
The rain big right about that."
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room were In seemed to be an
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some,

All three wentInto the" adjoining
room. was larger and was
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the far of room.
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hour I likely he
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Cherry went to the window and
r-'- t All she could was

the Msck night .The rain was fall--
. . y as before.
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ONCE. OGGEREt

BeMade the ay heeere diiPv.wrapped.to aHediparsr.la aplte--J-r fTMH iIPWHTsf
IMs fact theyWere mptllilag. air
had not realised that aha was

HOIAER

hungry.
"Well, Max," she said, "I guess

we've had our swim. It wasnt ex--

Uctly the kind I'd coilnted on hut
I don't believe rve over been wet- -
lerl"

Bhi tossed her head back smil-
ing. Ths dark curlsfell away from
her face becomingly. The white
dress was dry now but It clung to
the girls figure.

The oil station attendant disap-
peared Into the next room. Pear
son put a hand ou. and
Cherry bare arm. "Do you know, '
he aald. "that you've never looked
more beautiful than yqu do at this
minute?"

--Why, Wax--!"
Pearsonmoved nearer.Tm not

sorry for what's happened," he
went on swiftly, Tv wanted to
talk to you like this for weeks! Oh,
Cherry, you seen don i
you understand?I've tried not tuJI
uung about you. I ve tried not to
let myself care bu I can't help 1L

Its been agony for me! Cherry,
dont you understand? I I love
you!"

tvci out;ircipuwr
ldnct

MUCH

haven't

(To Be Continued)
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Make a present
a .permanentwave that will

easy to keep. Make your
appointment where they
have experienced operators,
using the very best of ma-
terials, also --soft water,

a more and
lasting--wave.
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The Fnrsan111 to Contractclub

Lmet with Mrs. on the
Magnolia lease Friday

High score was won by the hos-
tess; and low by Mrs. Boyles.

Two new members. Miner, Wayne
Mann and MeCany, were added.
Mrs. Boyles' mother, Mrs. M.

of McCamey, was a uesC
rubstllutlng In the for Mrs.

ascott.
It waa deededto play five game

at each Those present
were J. IE. Lloyd
Itutkhart, C B. Parker, Wayne
Munn. L. S. Soylcr, M. C Hard-
ing and Mrs;
residing on thr lease, v.111

be nt week's hostesson
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It Costa SoLittle

, To Advertise
with

WANT ADS
Oa Insertion)

! to Lint- Minimum 4f eent

Sncoeaslv Insertions
thereafter!

1 ee Lin
i Minimum to cnta

By the Uontht
II Lin

Advertisements act In 10-p- l.

Hcht fac type at double rat.
Want Ad

Cloilns; Hour
Dally II Kaon
Saturday ,.S:I0 P. K.

K advertisement accepted oa
aa "until forbid ordr. A
specified number o( !narttona
mtit b (Ivan,

Here are the t
i

Telephone
t Jfcl

Tiumherst ff'JiH
728or 729

A Cell Will Db

the Workt

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost end Found 1
BTltAYED Steel gray Jersey cow

branded "A" on left 'aide andcream Jersey calf 7 month vld.Last aeen In Jonea Valley, d. F.
Williams, SOt West 2nd Bt. Thon
45S-- J.

LOST Male Uoston bull'dog-- ; brln-di- et

ring-- neck. Any Informationleading to recovery will be ap--"'predated. Howard. Call 169.

Public Notice
8WIM

Jn fresh mineral water at
lllllcreat Swimming- - FoolLifeguard Protection Lessona Free

Open at all hour.

EMPLOYMENT

Agents and Salesmen
WANTED: Reliable man between

ages of lb and 60 to aupply old
established demand for Itawlelgh
products In Borden and Dawaon"'" Rood locations
available. Surety contract requir-
ed. Company furnishes every
thing; but the car Good profit for
hustlers. Writ the W. T. Raw.
lelsrh Company, Memphis, Tenn.,
or ecs V. A. rrcscott. Ills Spring,
Texas.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We. pay off Immediately Tour
payments are made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
121 C, Second

RENTALS

rhon set

Wanted to Bay ,

WANT to bur second-han- d furnl
lure: must be cheap 1'lione lOOS,
or can a suu uonnson.

VOULU like to purchase bedroom
and dlntnr room furniture Call
1104. Would pay If desirable.

Apartments 26
WHnM l.rAnm ttiifrf Ttr rnnrlura

bills paid, 110; SOJ N. W, Ith,
uovu iieignis.

UK cool this aummer In an Alta
Vlsta anartment: furnished com
plete. Including electrla refrigera
tion: garagei an Dili paia. wor
ner tth A Nolan Bts.

KUIIN. Apt. 701 li Ird and COS Lan-
caster Bts. All bills Call
137,

lHmtf. Apt. 107 X VT. tth and tot
.inuittr

JSQ1 117,

14

25

cash,

paid,

fits. All bills

apartmentat tot East
tth Bt.t elecirio refrigeration.
Phono 1.

paid,

FUIINIEUED stucco apart
menti service corch: csraKel v
erythlna; nice, clean and private
Call ZOI W. IIB St.

Houses
4 ROOMS & Bleeping; porch, 101
Qregg. Apply too Scurry.

XUUNIBIIKD and unfurnished hous-
es and duplexes. Phona (11. Cow-de- n.

Artncy. "Rental Aants of
th City."

FUltN or unfurnished house or du-
plex. Phone 117.

MODERN house) 110 per
month; close In. For Information
call at SOI Main.

HEAL ESTATE

Business Property 33
FOn KENT or lease, Illllcrest Caf

on West Highway. Apply at Illll
crest Bertie station.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

USED CAn TlAnOAINS

4 i'IS Ford Coup
2 '10 Ford Tloaditera
'10 Ford Sport Roadsttr
I Ford Town Sedan
'It Ford Business Coup
'10 Ford Sedan.
'10 Chev. Coupe
'It Chevrolet Coup
J Chevrolet Coach
l Ford Panel Delivery
l Ford rickup

'MOTOR CO,
J-"- 0'

30

- 4U Main

UtedCmn 44
spcial riticM

1H1 Chevrolet Coach
1111 Chevrolet DeLux S4aa
1111 Chevrolet Coach
1110 Chevrolet 8an
1111 Ford DtLuz Coach
1110 Ford Town Sedan
Fifteen other cheap cars.
Cash paid for used can,

MAnVIN HULL
SOi Ttunnela 101 H, Ird

Political
Announcements
Tlifl Ptic Hnrlntr HemM will

mako tho following charges.
to candidates payable casnin
flrlvanpn!
District Offices $22.50
county omccs x.su
Precinct Offices 5.00

This price includes
in the Dig SpringHerald

vxc&vyj.
THE DAILY HERALD is

authorized to aanouacethe
following candidates,subject
to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary, July 23, 1932:
For State Senator(9ia Dis

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P.DUGGAN
JESSEC. LEVENS
G.T3. LOCKHAKT
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For State Representative
uist iMstrict: --.

PENROSEB. METCALFE
B. A. CARTER

For District Jndee: (32nd
JudicialDistrict):

JAMES T. BROOKS
A. S.MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

Nichols
For Conntv Clerk:

J. I. PRICHARD
For County Treasurer:

CHARLES R. NELSON
C-- W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOYACUFF

For Tax
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
THEOC. THOMAS .

For County Commissioner
(PrecinctNo. 3.):

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct4);

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWTR FL.RTOHRR

For Public Weigher (Precinct
xmo. x) :

J. F. ORY

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
EB HATCH

For Justkoof Peace(Preclact
No. l:

CECIL C. COLLTNGS
For Constable (Preclact1):

WJELLCAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S, M. McIONNON
SETHPIEE
W. V. CRUNK

Exports
Both Games

Loss

ForsanWins Carnival Of Values

TTniC TPnrean flllem rerititreA 4h.
baseball championshipof the Car-
nival of ValuestournamentSunday
Afternoon In a J to 0 battle with
Falrvlew in the finals.

W, Brown, tall, slim, right-hande- r,

held the sluggingFalrvlew crew
to live nits ana uespuoerrauo sup-
port wot completelymatter of the
llllnllnn IhrAlt&Tnmit ihm crami.

Rose, trying for hla third triumph
auring uie tournament, was
touched for two solid blows In the
second Innlnc anda mlscue by ono
of his mates enabled the Forean
nine to score a pair of tallies.
Charley Ferguson'sprotegesglean-
ed another run In the sixth. Cram.
er beating out an infield hit and
coming nome after Hale had
tingled to right and- engagedthe
Falrvlew infield's attention In a
"hot box."

Coffee, alueeintr catcher, rarrlxl
Off bAttlnsr hnnnrafop thn dav rlh
a long double to right in the sec
ond inning that scored Oressett
from first base.

Forsan won their way Into the
final round by defeating the Blcr
Spring team whUe Falrvlew won
over Coahoma8 to 7 with a wild
ninth ln&lBg- - rally that tied the
tcora at 7 all.

Leroy Greasetwent the route for
the Oilers in their semifinal Ult
with the local players, and easily
won a 7 to 3 decisionas his mates
batted Payns hard. The fleldlne--
of Tata at second baseand Hale
In rirht field 'faatumd th cam

.Leonard xtose, wno wasbeatenIn
the final contestbv Fnrun. nlmrv.t
single-hande- d carried Falrvlew in
to in cnampionsnin game. Flay-
ing shortstop for the first eight
lnnlnfra the former Wt f.v,i
iLeaguo player was the hitUng and
neiaing star or tne gome, clouUng
out a double, two singles and a
home run. and rollmrlne Tri.v,n- -
In tho ninth inning received credit
tor tne victory. Martin broke up
the came With a Inntr nnmo run In
right field.

The. box score:
FORSAN ABHIIPOAE
Hlnes, 3b-s-s 4 0 0 14 1
Tate. 2b 4 o o 2 a s
Cramer,cf 4
uresset, if 3
Hale, rf ..., 8
Hutchinson,lb X.

w.m iMer) w.T.:::;:::?

Assessor:

ALVAJPORCH

Win

BaseballChampionshipSunday

Ferguson,3b 3
W. Brown, p 8

Total so a s is r
FAlRVHiW AB Tt H PO A E
U Madison, rf ....5 0 1 3 0 0
Mahoney, 3b-l-f ....4 0 0 0 0 1
Martin, iftb 4 0 2 3 0 0
A. Brown, e 4 0 0 7 10L. Brown, lb ......4 0 14 0 0
Rogers, cf 4 o o 2 n n
Berry, 2b 4 0 0 3 3 1
uoxiey, ss s 0 0 110"ose, p 3 0 112 0
Payne xx 1 0 0 0O0

Total S6 o K 2 7 i
xxPayne batted for Rose In 9th.
Falrvlew mm Ann nm n
Forsan 020 001 OOx 1

Summary: Runs batted In. Fer
guson 2; Two baso hits. Coffee.
Struck out. bv Rose 6. bv Ttrnufa R

Hit by pitcher, by Brown (Mox- -
ley). Stolenbases,A. Brown, Cram-
er. Time of gome, 2:03. Umpires
Merrick and Dean.

Fnirvlftw Jtnrl TiVirMn 1 T.nM.
es both, entered' tho final round of
the Carnival of Vnlties hnfiii
tournament Saturday and will
meet for the chnmntnnahln tmtnv
ai a:au on tne tstust Third diamond.

Falrvlew, with Leonard Rose as
Uie SDarlCDlUr. atacred ft nlY rim
rally In the ninth inning to tie the
score at i ail arainut mhnm, nn.i
won out in the twelfth when Mar--
un uouted a,homerun.

Forsan, with the veteran Leroy
uressetnurung masterful ball,ad-
ministereda 7 to 2 defeat to the
Big Springs club. Payne went the
route xor tne losers.

Rosa relieved Irli.rtiit in ,

ninth inning and received credit
for the victory and In addition
clouted out a double, a home run,
and two singles.

Coahomascoredsteadily through
out tha earlier lnntn enI net
Wright and added two more In
the ninth against Prlchard to
make the score 7 to L Roseopen
ed Fair-View'- s half Of th Innlno
with a double, and beforeRlshon
couia imi nimhi ia lh. .aM.. ,

Hendersonand Mahoney his mates
"" toru auc umes.

Qresset held the locals well In
nana throughout the gome while
tho veteran Payne was touchedfor
ninehits and riven nnlv hanhnmrH
support. Hale's home run in theIndians Suffer Fourth firth inning with two on basewas

Straiffiit Wfaitfivaali """ oi ino contest.
Forsan ABRH A POE
ffaaitmnnt 11A 1M n1 m m

BSATJMONT Beaiunnnf'a TflV. Bandera Knit nnJhi.n..ti u,
nortera anent TndenenitenM Ti. anil "nIKn '
afternoonmopping up the San An-- Second game;
lomo iteasKins, winning both ends aan Antonio,. ..000 000 00 4 2
of a double headerby Identical 4--0 Beaumont ..... 102 001 x 4 8 1
scores to hang up their number 8 Vance and Mealey; Schuht and
and T straight victories of tha Tex-- Pasek.
as league second half.

incidentally tne Indians suffered First Game:
their fourth straight whitewashde-- Galveston .. BOO 001 22111 18 8
feat when Dick Schultx llmltiu! Ve ITfaatnn ivta mn inn
Robbymen to four scatteredstogies Darrow and Allen; Cvengros,
In th abbreviatednightcap. Luke Brtedea, Hanson and Ryba.
Hamlin outpitchedBanders to win
his twelfth game of tho seasonis First Game:
the opener,giving up but four hits Tylsr 000 003 0003 5 2tji in utln) . Tl,- - . ... .. . .. .-- V ww V.W. , ,!! .. AMI IH nri W1 1

Greenharsr want Into a l 4ik TcTnit-M- n,. t..i.. v.
Paul KasterllnB for Uta Umiu a rviu-i- i. u,.,. .-- t,.ir..n
home run leadership when ha Seeoadflame?
pounded eu.t a non-stopp-er la tha Tyler1 000 000 0 B 3
first game, his nineteenth of tha DaUaa nnn nnn it a 9
vear. TTIaljuv mi u. ! . .:..i.T7. ...'"-- - ,r"rn - --w sma aaaouruvan: Minogue anaday for oa the last July 4 twte blH Morrow.- greu were hi -- iv, uve JBrporters .
Bmne tne samehh juatenie db First Oame: ttin both gam,iwlna'g land 8--8. FW 809 011 002 000 000O01--7 14 2areeaberg. Clifton and Benton LV SOO 001 082 068 000 00-0- 15 3
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a Hinds ,..,,, 4 i 1 1 1
Tate 2b a a i a i
Fergeraon 8b ... 4 12 11uramer cf-- p ,,.,,. 4 2 111Hutchlnron lb . .. 4 0 0 0 7
Hale rf n n n n
J. D. Hinds o .... 8 0 1 0 1
Fletcher If ..... i n i n 1

Walton p 2 116 1
Steffins 2b 0 0 0 0 0

Lomex
Martin 3b
Hill 2b .
Brown If Ml,....
Woods cf ,...
Kiddie rf , ,.,...
Woody st
WaUon lb ,
York o
Tlmmons p
Stalling c ..,..TO

29 9 8 13 14 A

ABIIH A POE2111000
1
0
0
1
0
0
1
0

29 4 4 8 18 4
Score bv Innlnn- -

Fornax ,, ,000 010 3
Forsan., 100 251 x

Bummnry Two bato hits. Cram-er-r
Woody; triple plays, Tate to B.

Hinds to Hutrhlnsnn? nln h.Brown, Tate, Martini passed ballsj
uiv auuungs,ilinuk, wim pitches,

Timmont; hU by pitcher, Tale by
Tlmmons, Woody by Walton, Tlm-
mons by Cramer; struck out, by
Timmont 5, by Walton 4, by Cram
er ; oases on Dans, off Timmont
I. Off Walton X? llmnlMi TTI
and Madison.

A

The box score:
Coahoma
L. it .,. 4 0 X I.
C. Held 2b ..... S 1 1 4
Cramer cf ....... t n n 1
K. Walker If ..r,. 4 0 10Brown n ,......, 4 1 2 11

3b .,, 3 0 1 1
II. Held lb 2 0 0 0
Cook rf , 4 1 1 1
Ften-- o s i i
x Martin lb ..,,,, 10 0 0

Col-Te- x
"

xvcciur du .......
Brown rs .,.,,.,. 4
Henderson cf .... 4
Huchlnson lh A

Scarborough If .... 4
Halo rf
O'Neal 2b
Gentry a
Dome p
Harlow o

ABRH AI'OK
Walker

Bishop

84 8 8 10 27 2
AB11H APOE

S 1 8 2 3 1

36 4 11 15 24 4
x Battedfor H. Held In 8th.
Score nv lnnlntr.

Coahoma nvi am i.
i. ...301 000 000

oummarv Twn n hit. n
U Walker, E. Held, N. Walker!
Brown to i rw.n t i.-- i.
Harlow; three bote hits. SeurW.

uBn, nome runs, Flerro. Stolen
bate. Bishop; passed ball, Flerro;
dOUble ClaVS. Cmmar in TT TJ.U
nrown to E. Held to H. Held, struck

i. urown iu. or oorne B; baseson balls, off Brcwn 1; off Dome :
wlnhlnsr nllcher. nmwn. ..
Orittltsad Madl. "",

o Jr Mlu,rd nd family left
xaasiiinvr TflV Vlalfei ra.l .

'Fort Worth andITtoMsT V"""rn''

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday's Winners
Today's Standings ,

Tomorrow'sSchedule

.. RESULTS MONDAY

Texas League
SanAntonio 0-- "Beaumont
Lonsvlew 7 .Fort Worth A fin

Innings).
Tyler 3-- Dallas 4--

Galveston 11, Houston 3T

AmericanLeague
Cleveland 4--1, Chicago 2--

New York 3--6, Washington, 2.

St. Louis 0-- Detroit 2.

Philadelphia at Boston, rain,
i

NaUonal Leafus
Chicago 5-- Pittsburgh M.
Boston 8--9, Philadelphia 6-- '

Cincinnati 7--7, St. Louts 3--3.

Brooklyn at New York, rain.

Team W.
Beaumont 7
Dallas 5
Longvlew I
Fort Worth 2
Galveston 2
Tyler 2
Galveston 2
Houston 2

iNewYork

Hkb

BffWLs

tTlte gatestltat the

be open. Sales

and mtMt Mem
v-- jt

thesorestmetau

of theway to

that their

last year with
thosewho know

TEAM

American Iua

zrz-t

U
0

8
8
8
4
4

CO . 23

--
""

.

2
8

Pet
1.000
.714
.600
.400
.400
.333
.333
.333

andindt

Detroit 41
43
40

Cleveland ........ 39
3L Louis ft

Chicago 26
uosion it

National League
37

uoston 39
Chicago 37

39
St Louis SS
New York , 32
Brooklyn as
Cincinnati 34

' " " " " lJ , .

29
81
84
34
86
44
67

29
34
34
38
35
34
38
46

GAME 8TODAY
Texas IiCague

Dallas at Fort Worth.
at Tyler.
nt Houston.

San Antonio at

.581
JU1
.631
.493
271
.197

Mi
34

.485

.479

.423

American league
Open date.

""" "

National league
New York at

-

Golf
Lamcsa's First Of

Oduft vlr.lnrv avup nlr Rnrlnt--
Ihftr flraf win nf hsi v-- .t n --Ai."- - v - vwivwo'rado'g atunning decision over --n-

86 mesa, the Dawaon county entry)

21
06
00

s

first defeatof the season, featureCJa weex 01 surprisesin tne Ban
Belt Golf

Texon and Sweetwater A1avl
their scheduled match until next
Sunday. 1

Tha local enlfera. favored in lnf
by a topheavy score, dropped a
clean-c- ut decision to Odessaon th)
uaeasalinks Sundayafternoon byt
a score of 25 to 19. Shirley Robe
bins, playing No. 1 the local
team, dropped his match to Morgan;
Neal, and O, R, Porter's2 up and II
decision over W If. was;

to give the local pals:
low ball. L. Coffee andDoe Alilna.
playing No. 8 and No. 4
ly for Big Spring, split their single,
and lost low ball. Fred Stephen
and Theron Hicks, booked at No
5 and 0, broke even In singles and
won low ball, and Cecil Wesson
and Vol Latson,Nos. 7 and 8, wort
their singles but lost low ball.a wceK ago Colorado had upsef
Lamesa29 to 15 to go Into first
piace in uie league standing.

for July 17:
at Snyder.

Big Spring at Colorado.
Odessaat Midland.
Lamesaat Texon.
Point standlnn; Cnlnrarfn

Lamesa188, Big Spring 170, Sweet
water ioj. anaiann nn it.Snyder 129, Odessa 89. -

OUR HAVE
IN US

Painting Repair
Tires Batteries
Gasoline Oils

Service
Weatz Motor Sales
409-1-1 East Third St.

iflWcUBB
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HELPOPEWHE
closed bloelc pregreM TtMinetnotii

must forced rewstanceHteut'Ire lvrokeR

down. pHblic buyiag selling Borauecly,
--.

Advertising's irresistiblepower is

opening businessprogress,Hdredse.
businesses increasedor maintained adver-

tising budget caBic'through' aetaal

profits! Etch how potestadvert-u-ag

SBBSBBSSBjeaBBBJSBBBBBBBBJSJSSSJBJSBBBSSBJBM

STANDING

s&a
t-- r-'

TenthDistrict

Philadelphia
Washington

Pittsburgh

Philadelphia

,,.--

Longvlew
Galyeston

Beaumont.

Pittsburgh.

OdessaWins

Matches
Defeat

Season Second
Surprise

Association.

for

Henderson
Insufficient

respective

Schedule
Sweetwater

CUSTOMERS
CONFIDENCE

Complete

HBULBHJBH

fluBavXigBKRBLBfSHIHHii

UlSB3Ba9tS!KKkmM WSfHaSBBBBBBBa9-l- B

sssssW JBtsTssaTsassasaHfflia

imI

JPfalKlliSf!fiSBKBIBKvlfiaSMoMKS gSWtttfcKs
sHBHy

tsBSSSsJlitwlgmffl
OT--aJi tMsas9aaBBBaH

V

i, -- , klsmmTatm-SSSBJ-
Uaa ,,s- - '

'ffiflmr
eaa be, have been amased at the striking resvlts
achieved in the last two years.

Yoh asa eoasuatier,canhelphypurehasiBghon-
estly advertised products.You as a merchanter.
businessman,canhastenrecoveryKjr advertising cob
sistently and intcHigeHtJy. Kad we eaaaM welcome
theonesureway to economichappiness advertising '

which employs wen, reduces mer-lwid- ise eosfc
raises living standardsandbenefits us all, sutUo-a- Hr;

viduaMy.
.i.y&- -

ADVERTISING FEDERATION OF AMERICA

W

18,
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Nine Prisoners
9toppedHereOn

Way To ThePen
Kin prisoners enroute to the

penitentiary at Huntsvllle were
lodged In the county Jail Monday
night Bud Russell, veteran trans-
fer agent for the Texasprison sys--,

tern, who has" never lost a man,left
Tuesdayfor Huntsvllle.

Prisonerswere Charley McElroy,
Stanton,facing two years ,on a
chicken theftcharge:Willie Smith,
negro,ofOdessa,facing a term for
assault with Intent to murder;
Somna and Billy Sherry of Odessa,
facing eightyears for horse theft;
Selao Henezano, Odessa,four years
for burglary; Ited Sheppard,
Odessa, four years for burglary;
O. L. Stephenson , Odessa, two
years for theft; W. K. Wilson,
Wink, thirty-fiv- e years On a mur-
der charge; and John W. Scott,
negro,of Midland, facing two years
for forgery.

McElroy was taken by local of
fleers In the spring when he walk'
cd in to report a stolencar.

t

FLOODS
TCONTINtiED FROM PAGE ONE)

were Gonzales, Three Rivers, Bel-
mont, TUden. Cotulla. Dowlcrton.
Victoria, and Smlthvllle.

The crest of the rise on the
Guadalupe had reached Belmont
and was expected at Gonzales by
inldnlftht. The river was on a ot

rise. A levee on Lake Con-sal-

gave way at noon today.
Several thousand acres of farm
ladns. planted mostly to corn and
cotton, were under water already
and tho crops had been ruined.
Crews worked to strengthenother
levees.

Tho first train from San Antonio1
to El Paso in three days left Mon-6e-

ht Frio had risen 12 feet at
Tftden early In the afternoon. The
crest was expected during the
Bight AU families living in the
lowlands had moved to higher
ground. The Nueces was rising at
Cotulla but no great damage was
expected there, because the bottom
lands are several miles wide and
the flood will be shallow.

Floods erere receding in the coun-
try aboutUvalde. The Southern
Telflc moved trains again but it
was Deuevedmat it would be a
week or more before traffic could
be resumedon the Uvalde & North
ern and the Missouri Pacific

From all parts of the flooded
areacame stories of persons ma
rooned by the waters.

AGRICULTURE

Public Records

THOMPSON
that flood

tTriveVwU STrSF2 ",yTnrtSil, banished

SJ?1. lhe
tak.;was

Pltl"ul p.lghT
Our leaders were

fnr.i other
o'clock near thejcuriUes
river and concerns Idea

tree
OdelL who Let keep Texas

nnd Odell and
get bljr

rescue Howell interest and
Prlour who mean New

other centers.
rescue also supposed

when
was found that when you "call" But there

Drown Car
Ida Stirler of Comfort and

Wb. of Austin were
night the

Hood the which
were

een and Kerrvllle.
JCllxabeUi Ingerhuett and

Comfort, who were with
tho other were after
clinging tree all night

Flood waters the Frio river
aear claimed lives two

attempting swim the
enrouen stream. JesusOzuna.
"was swept down the
browned, and Toriblo Alvarez.
lost trying rescue him
Alvarez was
Sunday.

travel San
and Kerrvllle. which

and rlui.ruwas resumed late Monday
aiaie trucks began pull
leg cars soon the wa-
ter sufficiently.

Kerrville offer
help from the Cross
headquarters Louis, early

of the long
calls that put through

The was and
Antonio aid was ordered

the Louts News was al-
so received Kerrvllle that four

highway department
loaded tents and cots

"were the way,to the flood area
near Begum, Guadalupe
crest places spread

width miles. Lake
McQueen, water stood two feet

New the

camps were damaged.
The Son Scoufcamp

the Comal near Braunfels

troys' camps the areaaboutCom
fort and were report-
ed

No More Loss of Life
Kerrville reported additional

loss life, 'except possibly un-
known persons bodies were

undiscovered. Girls
Camp near Kerrvllle,

that city morning
Their belongings were lost when

cabins swept
away but other at
camp were news
xtory of from the
flood was told the girls.

Dr. Linda Coleman Simpson,
camp director, 'when apprised
the approachingflood

ball at 1:20
Friday whert the girls eating
lunch srd told them
leave tho building 'and hill
cade the hall. By the

reached the top the hill
tDk' flood crest had hit and water
was foot In the 'holt.

Had any of the' girls gone, out tho
front door, opens onto n
slope down to the river
they probably would have been
sweptaway, was said.

Other camps the "camp dis
trict" did not suffer a great

Trafflo Molnr
Traffio was going through all

Junction,Hunt, Fred
ericksburg, and towards
and San Antonio.

Hunt found to rehabilitate
when checked up. 17 buildings

the community, only a small
rock building remained. All be-

longings anij livestock lost
but there w3b loss life.

No great damage was reported
junction.

Miss, Ethel SorreTl and Cynthia
sorrell Ban Antonio and Mrs.

and H,
Ramsey, flew to Leakey this
morning where their brother, John
Sorrell They were unable
reach house and had

the river. He swam his
horse across and them that he
had been unable to get Into town
since his place was surroundedby
water, that ha understood there
had loss of life. Therewas
a great loss of livestock,

At Comfort automobiles be
ginning the river for the

time the rise the riv
er, with army trucks assisting
pulling them over. little- - used
mountain road was the new route
of travel with the regu

road impassable.

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE
tion.

'I the fed
eral government should cooperate
with the slate compensate
Vho suffered losses due pink
bollworm regulations. As a

tho 41st I voted
compensate farmers

Building Permit
Jones. 214 Runnels,
underground pump cost

$7

License
All red, and

Miss Prickett Lenora.
R, Miss Betty Jean

Ennt?
Clarence McMurray and Miss An-

nie Lou
-

I CONTINUED FROM 1 AGE ONE!
Gonzales expected the ,.. . .,...... . ..... ...

If t would b f
from America. Itthe four lives ,he gong of a , t , ,

Guadalupe-- had " nto our present
?x. 7 . ,.., . - blame.io uw, m iw ueii. i. was, w. must Kirn In It tht n,irto ,. ... nnd nut cant it n.

lne ,lbout
Sunday morning be made bankinKbridge where only the was

Kerrville. suspended from a , make commissions
lived with parents us our good mon-V- r.

Mrs. G. B. at Camp ey at home not let It be sentEagle, swept away by the New York "on call"
flood In an effort ruin us "call

stranded a treej I money sent
CharlesL. Qreenleaf. who also York, or money The

to lost his ''call" means, or Is fo
life h!e boat capsized. His mean, that you can ret It back
body of
Odcll's.

Two In
Miss

Branson
drowned Saturday when

caught car in
on the hiehwav b- -

.Ccaifort Miss
J. L.

Jenkinsor
two, rescued

to tops
of

of
"persons to

18,

river and
32.

nis We
to have been married

Highway between An
tonio was

- --. iuia Blue

across as as

to
of

at
ilonday, by first

was
accepted, from

on by
St office.

a
state

with
on

the at
Its in
to a of At

in
cabins.

At Braunfels. river

Boy
on

safe.

no
of

whose
as at

to

four
buildings the

unharmed. A
their

to

of
en

tered

to
go to

of
of

it
in

to ex-
tent

In
to

little
It Of

in

no of
at

of C
II. uranbury of V

lives. to
his to

across

but
been no

to
since in

In
A

to
lar

have

tc those
to

of legislature to
In

V E.
an at

of 50.

Marriage
To Oliver

J. to

Pane.
i

to..

at to
to

to

to to
to

In to

tried

It

to

an

to

a when the effect of tho
call and those who
looked for wondered
If they had not better have kept
that money at home to lend wherr

would really do service for

hat lias all this cot In An hiv.
the Railroad Commission of Tex-
as? I'll tell Railroad
Commission of Texas has more to
do the of
than any other body, beard, or

of men In the state govern-
ment or out of it

Railroad Commiulnn h
real authority to protect and pre-ter- ve

to cur their Just and
icbbi ngnu ana hopes and ambl
tlon-s-

Tl.. - ajwitruaa uommltj ,.,
hold hearings and prescribe rules
mm men require them to be ttrWlv fnllnuArl T j- - ..- -

halted evening waterly relief when need
CcmHort

mgnway

receded
Offer Help
received

midwest Red

distance
offer

heavy
trucks,

had some
five

Tourist
Antonio

Kerrvllle also

Mystic, were
this

five were

xatu
were

mess

mm

leading

directions
Comfort

were

Houston

land

told

however
were

cross
first

Kerrvllle

ONE)

always

member

this

In-

stall

Tarxan,
Cornell

McCook
Wilson,

between Comfort

money"

Priour,

driving

came time
doubtful

big interest

you. The

crosDeritv Tu
group

The

Friday find

For example othr rf .
had a hearing down at Austin
ctoui rates on cotton seed
Lieme nad been
rorae carriers

presented bv
and certain rrtn"n

rci nun interests,which they call- -
-- - - i.ut uacji raie pian. I drewthe Job of presiding at the hear--

abo "t"1
X knW What l U,klnS

The plan was that if a man wouldthlp cotton seed to the millby rail he would be given a "cutlck Or rcbato or credit of $2.80per ton to the load of d

cotton seedcake after It was ship-re- d
out by rail.

I believe ouly four railroadsweroproposing to enter the plan. Itin the hearingthat oaly 1"

situated at terminals that thevCOuIrl nvll II .77. .
wiii- - "'"'""vrs me planq .. . ...-- . K - D. ..!.... W..

A

m

oi
"""""' uuv naa ' ,,r KZ al oz ,ne cotton oili . V. . . ,' iauwur morning iu texas are Interior mills,Utueted centers railtransportation

You how would
reported safe. All girls' and Hther the terminal mills would

'

yet

brought

escape

lbs p. m.

a

they

a deep

"which

pilot

it

with

iic nn

away from cf
see It

...-- .uu more per ton on cak.'or could undersell the' by 50 per ton on c"
ton cake. Who do thinkwould get th bu,ine,T ,,"
would the little fellow last m that

The Railroad Pi,mi..i
Ptly denied theTequest

nppU-catio- n

of the "cut bick" plan.

There la already too much
miri Uusln"- - What weto retain the good oldTexas rule of equal opportunityfor all and keep the opportunities

,Jjpm6not ,n rar country.
fho RailroadCommission canmore than anvonn n h.in a ,

Texas industrially. Cotton andwool
textile mills should dot coun-tryside and the rate structure
should encourage the placing ofemployment near the people andnot require our folks to trek intothe big cities to find work.
Ideal balance of Industrial and ag--

life comes when you
bring the factotlca (a the farmsand
restore the normal, natural way
of living to our people. A happy
boy In boyhood rurrundlmrs with
a good hog and a. garden and a
cow, sow, and hen, vlll stop thd

of population from the coun
try to tho city. Factories-locate-d

near the cotton, wool and mohair
sources will solve the problems.

The Railroad Commission regu-
lates tho railroad, trucks, busesand
the oil and gas businers and gas
utilities.

Bocauso of the great Importance
of these industries and the Com-
missions part In developing our
great natural resources, the office
of the Railroad Commissioner

affects the economic wel-
fare of each Individual citizen.

I stand tora fair deal to all con-
cerned keeping always In mind that
tho people's interest should come
first Every sldo of nil questions
will be given a fair hearing and
cases will bo promptly decided.

There Is a dangerous tendency In
America, at this lime, to concen-
trate and consolidate too much
to much merging.

It Is not our aim or mirno fn
destroyor embarrassbig business
but rather to see to It that equal
opportunitybe given to nil, bo they
big or little. The best to help
big business is to rtquire a fair deal
(o tho peoplo becausebig business
more than r.nybody needs the good
will of the generalpublic. Now, of
all times, capital and labor must

to the end that pros-
perity may again return.

Tho railroadshave learneda les
son. It took forty years to get
over tho "Public be Damned" atti
tude, which has cost! the railroads
untold millions in the past We
need the railroads nnd the rail
roads have found out that they need
lhe good will of nnd the favorable
patronageof the people.

aiy policy Is to help the railroads
so long as they are trying to help
mo people uicy rorve. Trucks and
busts fill a very Important gap
our transportation system. They
nro hero to stay and I will treV
them as avital and necessary fCirt
of our system and will see that
they geta fulr deal before the Com
mission.

Also I promlre you that I will
fee to it that wild and reckless
driving by a full road-takin- g truck,
or bus, will be stopped. They will
bo properly regulated.

The oil and gas business has be
come so important that general
business in Texasnow dependsvery
largely upon me prosperityof this
industry.

In our relationswith the oil bus
iness it will be my aim to treat the
little fellow with one well. Just the
same as tno man Mho represents
the hlggcrt company on earth. Size
of an outfit In Itself does not nec-
essarily mean that they arc bad
but slzo also docs not endow them
with any halo with me.

I hac bctn to'd that certain men
simply stay all the time in the ol
lice or the oil and gas ti,stay old

flnrt nnri
was 8 worthl,. the the

by

his

was

was

for

by

St

was

the

his

can
was

con--

a
do

our

off

oi or
i Keen mo rn ih tni mi

thould bo, given equal opportunity
but nobody should be given spec-
ial privilege. I will not stand
it I don't believe you people want
it

The Commission reirulates the n
utility business of Texas. Last
week a certain cempany was seek-
ing tc. ircreare gas rates In certain

tornis without having a hear-
ing beforo our body. They wrote
their customers and told them
that July 1 their rate would be In-
creased Wo stopped that by In-
junction nnd that Injunction
80 little towna of 500 population
ess m ifxos. we will askthat they come before ih rvmn..

ilon and will set a fair rate.
x nave rum a.lot experleuce inthis utility rate business. When Iran for mayor of Amarlllo, I prom-sid- e

cut in light water, tele--
i4. Bo, ratM nn tveryplatform promise was performed.

e got materiilly reduced ratesevery utility servingAmarillo. Thegasrate was 45c per thousand.got it down to 27c per thousand
leet for domestic nnd tn, -- . n
lor industrial gas. They --nay say toyou. Oh. yes. but Amarillq is near

k iieia ritn tI tell that I know that Texas
eing tanen from the Panhandle of Texas in k w.nn .,.,

lar Pipe line the Chicagoand being iold the city gatefor 19c per thousand.
We have a learn about thegas business in Texas.

lcli W1" clect me t0 "tayMM !.r.,he next ,0"r
the folks.

ble railroad wants to build a newIjnejocatedwhclly within the statr

Announcing- - Openln A

V?,1 ,'L ,rd Bt"e
niS. ,Sr"c,i ,Xoura TrUI Your Sho.Impairing;

KLhCTJUC SIIOK SHOP- i wiener,

j- f -- ;
, lSUA-.-

and Is able to do that the stale
railroad cammlsrion should havo
final authoi(ty to grant permission
to build the road. Tho federal law
giving such authority to the In
terstate Commerce Commission
should amended.

HOME TOWN
ICONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

why, give you fcny specific rea-
son. And It is even more surpris-
ing to hear the reasonsgiven by
those who even advance one most
of their reasonsare not good rea-
sons because theyaro based eith-
er 'on something that did not oc-
cur or upon something that, If it
did occur, can not justly charg-
ed charge to Mr. Sterling.

As strenuousas Is his campaign
and as strong s his attack upon
the administrationboth of Sterling
andMrs. Ferguson,even Tom Hun
ter not question Mr. Sterling's
integrity.

Mrs. Ferguson Is due to carry
Howard countyagain.And It would
not surprlso us to see Hunter run
second and Sterling third. That op-
inion voiced both to Mr. Hunter
and Mr. Sterling when they wero
here last week.

It getting votes denended en
tirely upon a fellow's ability to
mount the stump, with ready flow
oi oratory, loudly proclaim not
only his ability to save the world
but the Inability of all the other
candidates to do anything about
anyming, .air. sterling neverwould
have been elected. Hapoilv stumo
speaking ability meanslittle. In It
self. A of good orators are
washouts as public officials. Fact
is, we have entirely too much
speech making anyhow. Our idea
of a really borcsome evening Is to

subjected to three or four hours
of campaign oratory, no matter
how good the speakersmay be.

Col. Ernest Thompson said ho
had not shaken a hand, handed!
out a Card asked for a vote or
made a campaign speech until ho
reached Big Spring Friday night
It's a little difficult for a fellow
who has never done that sort of
thing to start out to a campaign
like this," said Thompson. "I Just
walk up to 'em, and say Tm Ern-
estThompson. I'm running for rail-
road commissioner and I'm pretty
doggoned good.'"

Gatheringelection returns Is
to be a toughJob this summer.

The 33 names for congressman-at-larg-e

that will on the ballot In
counties very long.

Election day is Just about here
and there has been far less fan
fare and caln-ralsin- g this year
than In many, manyyean. Which
is a bad omen for Jim Ferguson.
When Jim Is deprived of an old-ti-

dog fight can't get going
very well He is apparently trylna

ectlnn his suiff this time. Hethe first be received from thelnrain hii ....... .Keep watch on nil do mtn vni..Guadalupe. It recovered rale of fellow's business iin addition usual "Fercuaon
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campaign free of mud-sllngl- Just
naturally cramps his style.

As we tdld Tom Hunter, If he
should go into the runoff with
Mrs. Fergusonwe'll sire casta vote
lor mm. Please note the If.

-

FORSAN MAN INJURED
IX AFFRAY OF MONDAY

Tex Nelson, Forran, was confined
to a local hospital Tussdavsuffer
ing from severe cuts received In an
alleged cutting scrape Monday. Ed
Lewis, who was badly beaten, Is be.
ing nem in connection with the af
fair. However, no chnrtres hadbeen

fflled early Tuesday afternoon.
Nelson and his wife were culd to

have been talking with Lewis nnd
his wife when a disagreementarose.

otn women received minor cuts
andbruises In the struggle,officers
said,

Citizen Ashed To
ReportBrokenStreet

Lights, SpenceSays
Citizens are asked to reportbrok-

en street lights by telephoning No.
11, City Manager E. V. Spence,said
Tuesday.

J. B. Wolton Is still confined to
bed. He has been III two weeks'!"

Order Good, Clean

PRINTING
And Get It!

HOOVER'S PRINTINO
SERVICE

216 East 3rd St Phone 323

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

rhono 281
Petroleum BIdg.

"ALL RIGHT"

ICE CREAM SODAS THAT SATISFY.
Ten cents.

(10 Cents)

DISHES OF ICE CREAM THAT TICKLE...TEN
CENTS (Ten cents).

MILK SHAKES AND MALTED BULKS THAT MAKE
YOU GLAD THAT THE COWS CAME HOME...
YOU WTLL FIND OUR FOUR FOUNTAINS PLACES
THAT MAKE YOU ENJOY A WELL MADE DRINK.

omsam

6--
( 6

no

Golf Balls
Longer, Ttut Flight!

25c
Hlfih tension
winding
over a liquid
center. Dura-
ble balata

I fstWtwrw '

Garden
Clearance

'QQQOOff

KifBtor

$2.65
Full size! Black live
rubber . . . heavily corru-
gated. Easy to handle. Cou-
plings with 50-i- L length.

Handy Top -

60-L-

Capacity

Iteduced for July Clearance!
Oak finish case with white
enameled food
galvanized ice chamber.

221 WEST 3RD STREET

,ooDonn
lantern!iDDvaw

Hose
Sale

leer

$12.95

Compartment,

PHONE

P L..I E S

SPRING.

RIVERSIDES
FR.OM BEAD)

Cost more than other 4-p- ly tires

Refrigerators

NOTE! Wo have yet

tax

Extra strength. . . extrasafety. . . extramileage...of courseyou -
would ratherhaveHeavyl)uty --ply Genuine Riversides FOR --

THE SAME MONEY you payfor only 4-p- ly of othermakes.
6 Plies from zeadtobead. Built by of theworld's largest
makers. Unlimited Guaranteeon or mileage

FREE TIRE MOUNTING AT ALL WARD STORES

Riverside
Sizo Mate

Duty ly

30x4.50-2-1 $ 5.G0
28x4.75-1-9 6.43
29x4.75-2-0 6.57
29x5.00-1-9 6.75
30x5.00-2-0 6.89
28x5.25-1-8 7.45
31x5.25-2-1 7.93
29x5.50-1-9 7.61
32x6.00-2-0 7.88
32x6.50-2-0 10.21

Kach When llour,ht In l'alrs
Other Sixes at Froporttonats SnvlnjfS

Sturdy Swing
Back Rest, Toy Tray,

Beads

$1.19
Of white duck
over a steel
frame; has a
225 lb. tested
straps.

Flexible
Piston Rings

$1.45 Bet
of U

For Fords andChevrolet 4's.

fiBJL
Pennsylvania
Motor Oil
$2.95 Drum

100 pure...it's refined of
the premium crude of the
Bradford - Allegheny
15o qt. In bulk, 5 gallon lots.

KmMLxmffm

280 TEXAS

EAD TO

not
to Tire Prices

6

tires

time used run.

Heavy

rrlce

u

BIO

added tho

one tire

pools!

And here's our new...
RIVERSIDE Rambler

Loicctt Priced Riverside EVER!

Greatnew huskybodied, thick treaded,wear
resisting, non-ski- d Riverside Rambler meets
today's demand for economy, with the uU
most value that can bo packed in for your
dollar.

tflxt.40-1- 1 $us
29xtAO0 S.48
30x4.50-1-1 &M
Mx 1.75-1-9 4.18
13x1.75-1-0 4.20

Each Bought

Camp Stools
Dandy for Auto or Camp

39c fiSS
Strong hard. fcVjxT
wood frame! y
Canvas seat.

$7.50 MONTH

I lmfl9?jrsW

DAYS TRIAL

etc.
8-o-z. can

2 can

30

. f

MrttffctffcvMil

. . it'll n. 1 ssi km i ess .

.

14.3S
4.2t....... 4.SG

43
S.21

In

--mm

oz.

to 3

c
Crcen frame

andv a r n 1 s hed
Four colors in
the duck

a TRUKOLD
ELECTRIC
This Means It Costa You Only

DAY
and

$7.50 $7.50 Small
Carrying on
Payments. Sizes $10

$10 Monthly.

See all makes before you buy
your Then you'll bo

PolishYour Car
Ward Cleaners, Polishes

BODY POLISH Leaves
lustre! jr

4DC
TOP
black rr., DDC
PENETRATING OIL Loosens
rusted

VALVE
COMPOUND
GASKET CEMENT

MsaWlissMMMMMHMHMiMHIisssssiVnHis.iW sssas.slaiVniiissssnjlsMBHIiWHssMsaHjpjs.iMsM

vAKs.'v
Mik'iis If

29xliW-t-O

29x5.00-1-9

50x100-2- 0
29x5.25-1- .
31X&25-2-1 .......

PrIco When Pairs

Lawn Chairs
Adjust Positions

93
stained

A
Buys

REFRIGERATOR

25c A
$139.50 Delivered Installed.

Down. Monthly.
Charge Deferred

Larger
Down,

Has Every Big Feature

TruKold.
doubly satisfied.

With
AUTO
dry, hard
Pint

DRESSING Dries deep
overnight!

Pint

bolts,

GRINDING
29c
19c Ittmi

VARO

WARD'S

ivc ja
l45SC&V SZ2--'

5:BURNER OVER-SIZ-E

WICKLESS OIL RANGE

wtw N"MMT KqWiMHUUl

RssaissSd

$33.95
Tr - r.,,0 t t j IfA VvxBsiH --di wrekSi!n,V-4Ste5f.aU- I

1

.jtyrsi

fi
ii

f

H--

w xub ivb iv v Ci B1UC Jmmm nlld lMl construction 1 mCream Freezer 'Auto Battery SpffSflBnllJ poly'tone porcS1 I

Temptingdessertsare quick- - Reports show Winter King IU Price Includes U vl TOP'i I BJT
Ly..iXrozen i.wUh i18, w?,p: actually outlasts famous 1& f- - UeUvery M Down W JIon"Jy I JaSlmonth gusrantee! 18 plates, VI nmnii VT UkusuW
container.Oalvanlied Pail! heavymolded case. " Carrying trharco on JBfr.... uoicrred Paymonts irfWrf

smmWI
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